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all and Winter Millinery,
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1\ I b \ ILIIII HhtmLIl Itt I Lhu Nt west Millin Iy
11\8h
I delol\! HL� IlS lit
BUI,LOCII
TUI� NAVAr, SIOlWS nusr- V' C
:N ItS!; Special Excursions la en·
tral of Oa., Railway
IOf" umvu 1ttlSSCS and OlllhllCII
Iy\t ryLlllng tlllt"IK ({ rlluL 1l1l11lnshlulIltuh:
for weur tlliR SlmSOI1 ilL pusi
11\l1� Lilt I O",r.�1 IIHCKB ever lilULl I II tliia vbllltLy Actn 111j
.!5 Pur
CCII 10\\1 r III In the) 01\11 be hought elsew Ilel c
AI 11I1MtC(LLhl' Nt!" :-}t)lcs "YOIl "llluc(urdl\ll�
weluunu \\lIeLIt
er YOII pu rul 18 01 Hot
") Oll will undunbte lItl HIllI 8U IIcLhlllg LO
I IL n prill' .telll lrl{nhle 1411
(t� r�n\vIlCHH
see 0111 I HIMMI u H,,� which lie lie sellIn� at
TO $350 l'hey uce righb U!' 10DALb
MRS. J. E. BOWEN,
:SL lc:,l Jro Gn
I'wo hundred young meu uud ln
dies to qualify fOI p"Yln,; poaibtons






do not depet 1 on the
O?MIQ! ,t,I'tJeflJ "r-"""",1e<l
1 HO thell bl t the qllnhly
of It 1 he lightness the







\ C A LANIER,
\ Statesboro, Ga Eldel A Vi Pattelson
has hlder.M r Stubbs h:ts been
been on an eXlended trIP to qtllte III tillS \leek
WOILh and othel counties III Om clothlllgatook H, the cheap
south GCOlglU and reports a estn ud best
ple,lsant tllne He SayM the
fallnels III that sectIOn are pleas G rV Burl1seds, J V Brunson
ed with tha velvet bean as a cow J I Denmark R H Donnldson
and hog feed
See A Roselto s Ime of gelltle




I hlle aclrle�\\ MAOIIlNl I
LOOKING
1(111) bllSlllC"S InrllVlIl m1k., � INTO
IOlllColIll" Clln"lnci
, Ih, I 1111811 1< nl, IS
good " llell
as
SKI'D I� loun "1\1);1 OHI>li:n
H�T�HKI�� & NtVILL,




lIr J 'V JJcmlliX ul ] Oltnl
"ns
among the 1J1111l) ,lSI LOI
S [tJ to\\ n Lhls
week
lhe ugly NO! th \\111 soon blow
Itel
.cOld brentn <Iown.on Lbe Soutl
rlenty of COl n bns been put Into
LI e
, •.,..lb81D Bultoall
Wo 11>118 CnmPlnB NO\l aod sec
, olld hundeel for snl! ntlt re"sonnhl,
pllee We nlsodo eI(\OIOplllg Inel
fJllISlllllg fOI IImaL, nlS and those
not" 1"llIng 10 do I hOll 0" n pllnt
Bennett & I llichel OoLto I rOllLII IUS Lo ,oil '" IIl1l1lt e
p Of Illngl!I3(O 17lolAoents
Kodo. DY�gJepsia Cure [Ille
1111 0 8 LowlIS If 13 llloe h III
Digoats what you eat.
8hOll Big" If I" OS'I.SS
$1.00 A YEAR.
:VOL 2, NO. 31.STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1902.
1 he COUI t hOllse IS recen JOg
Lion of pUltles and IIltnesses some repalls 111 the \In) of pnlot
II ould ) 011 ltke a 1\lce SUIt for ou the outsIde
the full at 11 close prtce? A Ro
solto has It
Buy ) our brics I rom A J Frunk
1111, and got the host !dabamaillno
for $1 00 per I arrel
I'he many friends of Mr
M J( hnson II III lenrn with re
11;1 et Ihat he h IS been lorced to
gato the hospital fOI treatment
agum I'he News JOllied them 111
wishing him a sneedy I estor I
non
recovery
See A J FranklIn for) our sush
doors aod bltnds
Eldm Sims of Valdosta
del (t,udenel of Doles Eld ..r
Sikes of Rellena, Bazemole of
Atlanta Inc[ femples ale all ex
pected to altend the ISSO(liatlOn
at Mlddleglound on tomorlOw
and Sunday
Our hne of dress goods nnd
trlll11l11ngs "til pl ense Itn\ one
Don t fad to see them
J G Bht"h & Co
Supe"'ll COUI toon¥enes on Lhe
4th Monday In IhlS month fhe
cases WIll be assIgned on certam
d n s, nnd published m next
\I eek' S N e" S [01 the III forma
County cOULtW3S 111 sessIOn on
Wednesclay llld fhursday A
lUI Y tiled several mlsdemeanol
oases Ibe CIVIl docket was a
small one
See A RosolIo S IlICe stook of
fall clotlllllg before) ou hny
MI E L Smith IS ad d 11111; two
lOoms to hiS dwplhng on South
MalTl slleet and otherWIse IITI
provmg IllS pi operty
DOll t fOlget A Rasahos qM
hartt O\eralls best III the\\orld
MI Bluce Donaldson had the
Inlsfortune to get one of IllS hn
gers knocked out of place and
Jus WlIst badly .plamed
If you waLlt lead and od to pltlllt
) our house see A J Frankhn
DI Amold Jones of Metter
was III StatesbolO on 'Iuesday
last
JJ II Good win Will sell YOIl
enough 'Vall Paper to covel a
room ](1 x 16 iOl 68c
MI F,lte Denmark IS nolV us
slstant book keepel at tlw Sim
mons Company
L H GoodWill has 2000 dlr
felent patteills of '�Tall Papel
lilt Juhus W:ttOlS noted us �Iorl
for 1111 W 0 Shuptrlllo for n fo\\
<lays th,s \\ eek
Tbe SouthSide GrooelY has
moved lIlto lLs new quartels III
the vV B MUltln old stand
Aalon ]\[unllll IS oue of the 8\1C·
cessftll colored farmers of the 46,
<\tstrlol
some I eSIc1ence
I M r I FOSH (.11 lIbu nssuS wns
It 1
Misses Eclllh LIlel RaLtle I,IY
I'he OIL)
on 811tul c111Y He left OIlMon
101 W1Jl nttflll(l the lIOIS" Shall dll) I )r Wllslel Igtoll D C to look llf
111 ALllntl Ihls \I reI, tcrlell!pnlc11t
MI J A DuvIs the hustl ing
roproaentntive of the Morninu
Nell s spent yesterduy 11 tow n
Mr Davis hns nrrnnged 10 have
th Morn ing News delivered to hIS
St .tosboro putrons ever) 8n1ld11)
morumg 1,0m 1 Il is Drug Store
001, t flLd to see \\ hl1t J G
Blitch & Co hUB to
Issue
I ho lllQI chnn t ILlld the fl\l Iller
hnve both be III hust.ling' for some
tllllO
VIII Inll stock of Dr) Goods
SIlks Olothing Shoes nnd goods
of nll clusses !l10 lIolng exhibited
Wo do not luwe 00 Sll) \\0 huve the
best goods lind lowest prrces lind
prettiest t h ings \\0 lenve yon to
decide nltel SOOIIl� our goods nnd
gettIng Oll! 111ICOS \I 0 do 1I0t Ienr
) 0111 decision
PaInt yonr honse WIth Hanleyls
rendy nllxed pnlDt for all1e at $1
per gallon by A J ]<'ranklll1
lIIrB W J Stncklfilld IS lylllg
at the pOID t of denth nt her home
at 8ttlson Her frtends have nl hnnled It
to the gm and got n
most dlspaued of ILn) hope of her bllie \\",�lllllg
(i221bs Ilnt MIS Vv '�T "'11I1101S lnd
Iho lelldlllg und largest flro JU MI�s Hel,e left thiS \leek for AI.
sumnce cOlllpnny In Amerlo!t IS lantq \\ hele Lhey WIll Lttend the
replesented by J E nnd J A H\)lse how Next "eek MIS
Brnllnen Our polICIes are "bso
Intely fire proof We Illl\e pnld
\VIIII lITIS WIll go tr, LOlllsville
ohums slnoe 1819 Ky to IIye \\ hlle MISS Billie
See or 'Hlte eIther of the abols \\ III entel school lt Agnes Scott
M r H M Robinson bronght 111 InstILu te
two bIdes 01 sea Island ootton on I
L II Good\\ln P lInlel Qnd
SntuldllY both of \I Illoh \\olghed Papel h U1gll1l;
111 the nelJ,\hbOl hoocl of GOO lbs
MIS Mcr eon nnd children of
Fnyet te\ illo, N C are VIBltlllj!
the Iumilies of Messrs J A lind I 1\[, r eon Hall und \\ Ifo huveD C McDollgnld of this plnee gone to FlolldlL for IL Iew \leeks
Mrs Mol.eon is n sister of these
It\\ o gentlemen Jt IS necdlear tOI us to talkubou t It In rge stock of goods findDon t forget to bring us )0111 low pnces the people ure learn
produce such ItS chickens eggs nnd JIll( thnt our pnces nro the lowest
eto We \\ III pay YOIl tho highest our goods the best and our wny of
murket price for It doing businesa light See us
I F D'l'IS J G lI1ltch & Co
) G Blttoh & Co
1\[r W S Brannen ot AICOIIL
bnd tho beat turn Ollt for IL t\lO
Mess Sltlll ItIld r oStCI Proctor
loft tillS \leek for � lomlft to look
hOlse \\ ngoll lond of sea Islftnd cot
tOll thllt \\0 hnle hI ard of He
"I' n lC3ontlOn for (l Jflllehy busl
rhe boys deserve success
We Clln save Jon mOl ey on
clothIng llncl glle )OU the best
lllld plettwst styles
J (.l Bhtch & Co
Col Bltlnnen lIent to
T{eldsville tillS \lepk to tttenll
J G BlItoh & 00
:Sllpellol COUI t
It will pny 1011 to see the men R
SUItS unll boys clolhlLlg thltt IHe
belllg sho ,n b) J G Bhtch & Co
Col Rmton :Booth attended
fllttnall Sllpenol court thIS
week
MISS BesslA Wood 18 angag,m\ ,
In tht;) millInery depal tment of
J W Olld[
II lid others Belled on the IUlY In SIX per oent falm lonns SeA
the county OOUl t thIS \\eek J A BUllInell, Stfttesboro Gn
Plett) l)l1e of clool ery JllSt re
\
M I I IvV 11 f R
eel\edonllandseelt
ISS _,n L 1III11S0 egis
L J!' Dalls
tel IS VI.ltlllg hel slstel MIS J
J E i\ndelson on ColI"ge Slleet
I he shen IT hncl no propel t) to
sell last Iuesdny
MISS Stille Lee KIIlPP IS en
lolled as t pupil It the Institute
M I J '1 Jolly l\ls accepted
a pOSItIOn as terlchel of the hfth
ancl Sixth glUdtls m the �ita tes
bOlO NOllllal ILlstltute and Bns
mess College MI Joil) IS a
teachOI of sevel,11 ye us expel I
ence, and WIll doubtless do P.fh
cltm t WOl" I n the school hel e
MI 1'IIydte Alderman of Nell
\loocl IS qlllte SICk WIth fever
Mr IerrQlllmpllell of Metter
Ilslted the county capItal thIS
\loek He lepol ts h,s to" 11 on It
boom
1I1,s A J WlIuberl) hns hor
fltll lIne of mlillller) out 011 ex­
hibItIon EvelY thlLli( new and
up to dnte I he Iltches are cordi
all) 1l1\ Ited to gIve her n oltll
1I11ss J eonlt Cnldwell ftU expen
enced md hnor '\lll assIst hor t 18
senson Be s Ire and see her hats
beforo bu) IDg
MI J ,"I.,I OllIff has Just com
pleted a beantlful rAsldence on
West Mum Stleet, It IS occnpl
eel by C M Cunlll1lng
A good clOwd attended
publIc sales last fuesday
Mastel Amon Cone IS wOIk
1Il1( In MI �l E Gllme S lewel
Iyscole
MI Joe Ben Mutin IS nowITI
the emplo y or IllS blOthel vV,
B Mil till
NIl Ben L Gay of Gna t a lenel
mg 1at mIl of hiS sectIOn was ITt
tOil n thiS week
] he old lam WatBls place
hlOught 81600 lIld the Simon
Ble\l ton place $3'100 at the sales
lasl I nesdav
Rev A VV Pattelsollls again
In town
lIfl BllLlges of Athnta was
hel e 1 f�\\ cllYS tins \\ eek HI the
lUtelcst of Lhe AI" Illest L) "eunt
ihe Illst'elllellllnment or the
L� oellm 1\111 be gl ven on next
l:'lldaYIllp;htOct 10thth" 'Wa
n ITIllkel Smgels being Ihe at
tI,lctlon
Mntellliis on Lhe lot If MI
C C DeLoach to eleot a hand
Cotton contlllues tu
tO\\ n Itt n ll\ely late
L H GooilwlIl Will sell you
W I1I1:'ap91 £lOm 210 fOI 8 yds
and np
MISS Ada MIller of MIllin) liS·
Ited III tOW)) 'llla \loek
come In
NonCE
I take billS method of notlf) lllg
m) fnenda that I ha\ e nccepted lL
POSltlOI \\ lth Jl[r A ROBOIIO Itnd
1\111 be glnd to hu\e them glvo 1110
a cllll
I N Brown
]\[1 R M Bennett cpe of Bul
loch s prosporous farmots kIlled
IL hog ltLst Ihulsdny that II elghed
2GJ pOllnds net I hI! IS only a
sample of hIS 1" gs It! ho hilS 80me
better stIli Ihe one he killed
) lClded 18 gallons of InHi
'l'lte SouthSide GlocelY have
movecllllto thell new �tOle on
the OPelSI te slele of the sll eet
[rom then old locatIOn vVlIele
they \\ III be pleased to ha, e
theu fnends and customelS call
If YOlI \\ ant " III Papel see
L H GOOc1WIIl
"fff.�@.(#j�@.@.�� � ���®�����������





48?�'I AND S'l'ILL ·'rHEY COME �
$ �
��� DRY GOOnS OLOTHING" OLOTHING.: ��tl
�� ec SOil Islund for 13!5Cc J hia IS one of our strong pOInts [\I\i?7c Sen Islund for look ut OUI 'W
��� 60 Chabk Homespun 101 50 �'t1
�
(I
" $>1 00 lITens' suits for "5 00 �




10 Mlltllss lICk for 7tc $1000 Mens sllIta fir $750 ''i/{/
� � 150 feathor lIck f Ir J2-10 $1800 Mens' sllIt.lol $9 118 �
��� JOe BIOllclllng for 7�o $t5 00 Mens slllta for $1� 00 �
��� SHOES, SHOES.
2250 Mens sulls f�r 18 00 �
A.��, $125 150llnd200Judles shoos �.t1(IV fob lot nt 750 A full Itne of extm men8 pants �
�� $1 50 llnd 2 00 Mens shoes [\I\i?
� Job lot Ilt $1,00
Illso boy 8 "illts nnd pants We �
V.V� $1 25 & 1 0(1 Mens 1'10\1 shoos $1 00 ��
�.• .2 50 guarantee everyone
sold \ ou LJ be I\I\I(J'V.V� BllUHl ne\\ $3 25 shoes for 'r 'Wi
�� Brulld Ile\\ $4 50 shoes 101 �U 50 the best money C/tll bu) ®
� HATS, MENS' HATS. '-,0. �v�
�� We carry the most complete lme of Mens' and :Boy's �tl
$ Hats and Oays m town One hundred hats, job lot worth �\W
$ from $2, to 3, all go at $1.50, Oa.ll and see them' We al- �p
� so hav" III a new line which we can show you, $I A Complete line '()f Ohildren's Shoes I'�� just come in; so c�eap can't mentio� ::
b�� them. Our fine lIne of ladie's shoes. �
4� have just arrived c1311 and see them. $
$ �
��� Yours to Pleasel �
� $
��tl E. C. OLIVER. �
O� 11�
.�� §§§§§�.:2!.z.,.:2.!� ���,s;:.�������.'S:::, 4;J!/G
�, �.�."'S..�.�.\l�.��� "Z7'Z7"Z?'Z7i::7.'P'Z7i::7.'P'Z7i::7.!J'Z7;:z!}f€5..
][n\ lug noved to Lhestore
tormcr
Iy 0' CUI"nli b) Ii: D Bolllled &;
Co
on] 8St M lin street frontlllg the court
hOllse Sqlllf{ "c tllkc thiS metholl of
1m It11lg 0 Ir frlt.!lllls null pubhc gCllcrll1
I) gl\C liS Ie 111 \\ here they Will
be
pi Ollll)t; !tlltt f orteoliS trcutlllclit
'T" 1)1\\18
Fall and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OJj-' 1902
�I r J A �lclll gill I left Oll ltOIl
lIny tOI '\ Isllllle.tOIl J) C \\here he
goes to look ,ft('r f\ (Int( It 011 It solloet
desk
We 11l\ C JIISt. I ceo" ell I bClluti ful IssortllWIIL of the.N '\ csL M 11111 I;!r� B'lsh
lOllS cltlhl Wlllg nil thl' T Itest Style::; III
TrImmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Jj 01 "omell 'Atlases IInli Ohlh.lrcn
F vcryLI II '" LI! It IS oor ccL and ("8hlon lblt! fOl \\ e Ir
lil\ely Llle 1 0\\ ��I I ItI( KS o\er quote t III LllIs VI{ IIl1t)
Cent 10\\ I:r th 111 they onll bo bought elsewl ere
tIlls se ISOII at POSl
ACtUlllt) 25 Per
Money to Loan OALL And IIlSlIect tl c 'Ne\, Stjlcs You Will be cord Illy WCIOOIIll! whethel jO I )llr Inso 0 lot "' U I Will II[ tOllbtotilJ nnd SOli ctlllllg' to
sUIL j 011 nt 1\ pi 100 n,cluarlClLblc rOt Its J...OWIlCHH
Ask to see OUI fl{[)[�[JlD HAIS willoh weale seilIng at
$1.25 TO $350. I hey nre nght UP ro DAlE
MRS. J. E. BOWEN,
OpPoslLe lost Oil co
FIve Year Loans ne­
g,)tlated on Improved
Bulloch County farms
at SIX to seven per
cent Interest ==L�-e=s=te=l=D=��L=o=ao=h=,=a==yo=u=n=g=s=o=n�I========���------=
of MI Clem DeLoach has ao I
NOnce
cepted a pOSILlon as clerk With I �Iy store WIll be dosed to raor
Slmmolls Co Lestel IS a
brlghtllO\\
SILtureln) Oct 11 until 6 p m
boy and no doubt wIll make a \\e:wtll be oponod On nC00unt of
good busllles' man Je\\ Ish hollld!16
Iht' :Savannah & SlatesbOio A Rosoho
R R lJ1uls 110ngl1neofflelght
cals evel) day now (mel IS do







M) .tock of MIlltnel) IS com
pl te IIlth It full lllle of the latest
styles the northel n 11l:trket 0 ttl af




A man II ho II ould put POISOIllll
a man s ) [Lrd to kIll II hlttever
mIght get It \I ould do :1.nytlllng
menn anello\l Ihe llnnOUl1eement has b,en
11lS8 ]lessle NIChols [orl! crl) 01 tlns made of the marllage of Pref
plnce h 18 ope' ell II M,lIlllery b ISllless J H St Clal[ and ]\[ISS ZelllH
It Stllll! on NevIls nt the homo of the bllel.'S
Mr f DuLLOll IIIOllght IS 'll !llot parents 1vIr tlud NIB J( hu .A
of line poLIILocs 0' t>!lturd!lY Mr I
NeVIls nt Roglstel (11 8nlJil�y
DI Lton IIns IlJuuL nil I1Q[C 01 LI em uext
COAL BARONS CALLED
The UndYing Influence of Great
Poets lind Great PaID tors
PresIdent Will Try H S lIand at
S�tthng the Coal Strike,
SOME AMUSIN(i ANECDOTES RELATEII
ARBITRATION ONLY REMEDY
'tory of H I. Norwegian
Retormed Suddenly and Who..
Two BOYI Queet Tholr
Evil Way. and Bream.
Good Men
Telegram. are Sent Operator. and to
Mitchell Asking Their Pres





The Besl Ladles Shoes 1ft America for $1 60
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
II \ 0' It bit \ I lUI DOW" NU ..
• \UII\ 1111\,.. "lu�rAI (lAUD
In 1li\\"LI .101 \101 "IUD.;:





"" 8 1018) Ih 81 All" 1& Ga.
• 13R..'IN��AN",
2'6 St Sulian St West
t;COII:I I clepl 0 e "806
FROM TIlE �IINERS' S DE Old Reliable Liquor
418-420 WEST BROAD ST,
Opp'oslte Umon Jlepot, Savannah, Ga.
Statement Sub l1itted at Co ference n
Walhlngton by President M tch




Al..L. DF('u'�GIS;r$' 'a�tl','tT I
HORSE. CATTLE. SWINE. SHEEPo
, AND POULTRY SHOWS _
Plreworks at Night!Raelng Every Oay I ." BIDS FOR BATTLESHIP
ATI 'Jb. Ol\BATERT
C01"'DO Pla7er I. \"0 'WUtld ADd
LIBERR'.... ,.0.' ""nd .1 I",It, �""L Newport News Company Offers
Build louisiana for $3990 000
See the ��l':' �,r:PO'!f�!'Jt:S!D ���D�U BlqClE
+ DON'T MISS "��NITY FJ.'tIR·
.;­
$100,000 Worth of Attractions
��l:' INTER-STAlE FAIR, ATLANTA
OCTOBER 8th TO 2�th, 1902. (}
..or , CurD .Uon wrh..








\ WILL SAVE you rlONEY.
CONFERENCE FLAT FAILURE!i
Coal Mine Owners Refuse to Accept I
Mediation of the President. I
PE-RU-NA NECESSARY TO THE HOME
No Hair?
My h.lr was rallln, out .cry
raS) and I was ,really alarmed I
then tried A) ers Hair Vigor ond
my hair stopped rollln& at once -
Mr. G A McVo) Alexandria 0
PE-RU-NA IS A HOUSEHOLD
SAFEGUARD
The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough
Act promptly Save your
hair Feed It with Ayer'.
Hair Vigor If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, A) er s Hair Vigor
Will restore color every
time Curlou. CenlUI Statl.tlc.
German) 8 cenl s
1.0«118.16 srettettce or tbe
178 Inhabitants of tie En ptre 61883
178 can speak onh German S 086
489 only Poll.h HI061 only Danish
66930 only Itsllnn -3032 \I endlsh
142049 Masurla. 100213 Kaseublan
64382 Moravian 106018 D tcl and
I;T181an 6263ft Czech and R realnn
and smnller D1 mbera S" edlsh 81 nn
teh Portng ICEe Walloon RI d Mag) ar
252918 persons are billing tal the
creater n nnner 16963-4 speaking
both GernlfLD and Polish TI " C Arc
2220 who speal Englhsh and Germua
and 9356 F renot II I German
MINERS' UNION OBSTACLE It fit g
tl e momentc IS confelcnce
F resident Mitel ell and tl ree of
his
lIstrlct leader s t epresented the n In
ers and fh e mttrce 1 men \TId 01 e it
lepcndent n lne 01 ern 01 tl e en 110)
c s With 110 1 eslde! t "ere
Auor
ICY General Knox Co mntsslor
er at
I abo Vt rIght ond secreturs Cartel
)0 All the cabinet SQ\C tht'l
nttot
ney gene nl itel t nloof d ring tl e
con
terer ce b t bet en tl e 1"0 meet
I 1;8 u dafter nr Is se era I or tl
e
p esldent s Idv sets cnlle I pan
11m
to t Ilk over II e sit atlon \\ I nt toou
place at the meeting Is set a L In
am
lie statellente made b) encJ "Ide
nd
given a t to tl e press by themselv
os
mtl n lso utnclall at 1he "lito ho so
o i-lug 11 e conference the prestrlet t
I!t't..:ned to both slles lth tl great
est eagerness Imrr edlaleh after Its
ndjoi mment his ph) 6 cans S geon
General Rlxey al d Dr I ng Inslsled
on 11 ukl 19 all examination at lis
wo III and ledressng t Aplarentl)
no III cfTects had res He I tram U e
cxolten e: t at II e In) .. I d nrtci n
lute c 1l It 8 0 clock Dr L I g nn
a iccu U at II e pres dent s can lilian
snUst icto )
Buckingham's Dye
SOct••f d Uti' 10 A , H. icC. N:uhul N H
Baron. Emphntlc In Their Contention
that Mine,.. Must Return to Work
Without Conceaalona-Slt
uatlon II Left Un
chwnged
A wnshtngton special says
That's what you need some­
thing to cure your bilIOUS­
ness You need Ayer's Pills
Want your moustache or beard a
beautlfill brown or rich black? Use
Agent-Wi 01 wue the molter
yo ir last place?
Domcstlc-1 he co pIe 1 a t only been
marl ted (\ month an I I couldn t stnn 1
the love mnlting
Agent-\\ ell I ere 8 a cl oncc In (I
house where the co iple have been
married ten ) co s
Domestlc-1 hat 8 too loug
quiet an I pence
Plea
ALLIGATOR AND SNAKE SKINS
I[xtlnetlon of the Animal. Threatened
by the Oemdlnd for Their Hides
A new fashion In a modern city 11\8Y
me III tl e decimation or even exUne
lion of a ontlre species ct the lower
entmate I'he craze tor nfllgutor skins
ell ring the past tVi elve years came
ery nearly making tl at hideous rei)
tile 118 deu I us tl e dodo When a
large animal brought two dollars In
lhe open mnrket C\ ery lazy dRrl{y
10 vn So tth who lh e I within ten
mllea ot a 1001 or bayou was 0 It atter
guter trom dawn to dusky eve They
killed 80 many that the market was
flooded after a time and then tbe
I rice began to fall It bas gone down
steadily and the latest advlcee from
the Louisiana bayous and the Florida
6 liamps give Arty centa ror the raw
hide o[ a aaurlan at more than ten feet
In lei gth and only twenty five tor a
chicken sater This hl\rdly pays for
their killing and the s Ipply Is r mning
down in conscQ lence The alligator
has noW n ohance for his lIfQ,. nnd
In many districts Is increasing In n m
bers pCICel)ttbl),
On the other hand the snake ramlly
Is experiencing great bl\rdship A
dealer in tine snake skins Qald '1'1 ere
Is a steady demand for the more benu
tlf I kinds \\blch \\e nre never Quite
able to flll Some 1 arleUes are so
110p lnr tint the) bring rldlc 10lBly
) Igh I rices The coral snake of So th
America which by tl e \\Bl Is not
11.1 CUI rentl) bel e ed 1\ red creat re
b t a bea tlf Illl mottled scarlet blnck
lOBe 11 nk an I b own one has gone
I from ten cents to a dollar for tbc
rn v skin In Bra I a d It Is almost
Im}lOSslble to get It In this city '1'1 e
few that nrc caught go t.o Paris an I
St Petersb rg a 1 I 10\\ a d then some
9,rC shipi cd to the Far East vhere
they enjoy el en n. larger pal ula tty
thD.ll In U e Occident
The most bea Ilif I snake skin In
Amerlcnn is the mllrsh d Amond back
rattler of Centrlll nd Southarn Flor
Ida It Is the ling of American 01 hldia
Its colors Brc almost metallic In thelt
I Islre aud thel r: re n fI enged so 8.S to
torm about as blllliant a harmony a8
can be fo nd rhe skin tans eastly
8.nl when thoroughly prepared "tI1
last nlmost as "ell as 1\ third clasa
leather -New York Post
CUR£S RHEUMATISM III.
co nfor olle one to tI e






Wt gr�Ct And t{cg�nct
Alk yo deale to II ow
1 e to you




�ds tr:\lly a.s-a LaxatIve-.
Syrup of FIgs appeals to the cultured and the
wellll1formed and tothe healthy because Its com
ponent parts are Simple and wholesome and be
cause It acts Without d st Hbm� the natural func
tJOns as It IS wholly free from every objectionable
qU31 ty or substance In the process of
manufadllnng figs are used as they are
pleasant to the tasle but the medic mal
vIrtues of Syrup of Figs are obtamed
from an excellent combmatJOn of plants
known to be medl,mally Ilxat,ve and to
act most benefiCially
To get Its benefici II effects-buy the
genull1e-manufacturccl by the
TraIn Plunges Into Washout
rho So tI e, n PRC fic thro gh Coli
tOJ nln passenger tan del Sar An
lonio Texas F Iday no I ng II nged
I to n vnsholL nea Ha 001 at 5 a
n 11 e engine mall ca baggage
cor and 1 a passenger coaches ere
tUrned 0\ er but no one as lujl red
saA II 11{ ill�tl:�Ii�;r�g��r,,8;f������eba]s�dofSillS a.otioa Oar gel plenty or lest! onla.\s
a.� II. oure� overy oue who takes It Drug
iletllael1l:.!t..:7.:.6o:.:_ _
]t "old be II 11 (or t.he cornet player
lo blow h " I ra n8 0 t
LAUGHTER TURNS TO GLOOM \ FATAL ELEVATR ACCIDENT
Collapae of C reus Seats Injures Two Cable Breaks Cau& ng Death of Two
Hundred People Occupants and Injury of Others
At Maryville Mo ] 000 r.eople v.ere
th 0" 11 several feet La the ground by
the collapse at tI e seats 1n n tent
'"' here a sho,", "as It rogress r:\ 0
hundred "e e l1j red so De iOerlol 51)
J C Donnell) ex maaor at Mary
\ ilie WIlS sadly injured Miss Hose
Montgomery eceh cd Inj rles In the
baclt "hlcb , ill probnbl) 1 rOTC fatal
The collapse occ rred wlllle the pee
pIe "ere oa Ing at tl c Jokei oC the
cIa \ ns
In an elevator nccllent at the shoe
factor) of A El I Iltle & Co at Lynn
an I cn sh nC t.wo ot the oc
.5 ..." rr ..."c,.co C ",I
Lo\J,sVIII .. Ky flew York tI Y
,or ...1 ... by .. II dr�.J''''� Price. (I{� cenU. per bottlo.
BAY STATE REPUBUCANS
Name Ticket With John L Bate.
Its Head
Mn<:sacl Isells ICp Ihltcnns
state con,ention n Boston
named Lhe folio Ing ticltet
Go-vClpor-Jobn L BntC6 Bost.o 1
lie tennI t Gov-ernOl-Oeneral
lis Guild Jr
Secretary 01 state-William Otln
Treo.s\1rer- Ed'Yiard 9 Bradtord
Attorney General-Herberl Parke1
feet all Organ Z.:lt on
To prevent tbe alleged tobacco
tl 1st trom monopolizing the aw mate
Inl U e Independent c ga.r mllm ra.e
lurers ot 11 e country have orga.llzed
a $3 000 000 stock compon) to IIgt t U e
combination The new conce n Is be
I g under� IIHen by the Union r 5t
Con pany 01 Chicago
THE STA11ESBORONEWS ' Th .. !l1"'lIt I"'IIII'Y IIl1hoh� OWII! M, •••. H.J.Wlllhlllt<.I.I,.0111f1',"IllIIAUE0I((IIANIX
f
, I thn CUll I minos. 1111" u lso Iho 1·lIil-,IJ,·.
B. I" HII'"pl,' ""[11""'d "" '1'111"'.- ()I(I,,\"OM,� 'l'fo:UUl'I'Olty
(INL'Oltl'OHA'I'ICD.) ronds us well us uveryt.hiu else. I







. S"II""11'U�,,'·IIIg. 1··ln. 'l'II,'Yllil ""I'orLI10
the l�dlLol of the ,)OUI'III1I:
ElIl,erud ,,' the pOfH oflluu nt til utes-
(UGstlOI1H 11'� nnthHHtI uWllu)'�hjp /I jltlO(f Mllltl, As thtf rundura ot t.hu IJutiL )11. I I'
of rn i lrouds ('0111 m inos orl wells I . 'I I
I I.
boto 118 211d. rill" 111.11 IIlIlller
• I I' I . I' 'I.IIHI, 'uturdllY WIIS 1111' thur bi"
In "I<J souu, 11'0111,1 p robnlily like
lie £.lgl'np 18 ute, W 11(' 1 UI'!' IIOW nC'1
0 , k '1" I
I f I"
. duv ill StlltllijltOI'O 0110 of '1"
,0 nnw 8011111, l11'1! nt L 18 Ok lnhu-






I loudlllg mer ihnnt s told LIS thnt it
11111· OIIIIOIY, WI ntLlIllIJlL to du-
E I I,· f E
ones In t ". yonrs to 001110.
1'°"-1
·'1 't t I
"
I'
veil lIP xiugs 0 '11I'01/l11�1I' I '11 t II f II' I
wns tho biggest dny« trade ho hnd






I' WI R n ru 01,80 1'0 J nng , Jut .'
'
Okl I I I
.
vy I re nU)IIlI11 prospem y o ,. tt'l f' I' I '1
01'01' hnd SII)CO hu had 1'0011 in buai-
a 1011111 Ill' II pupulal.inn of
Pierp ut Morgan.
4'" 1I'Il' I) II, I�I� II' II e. ness. 10,037' pooplo when tho lust COII""8
'1'1 I f I '
--_.--- II'UR tnkon, 1I0W hllving 22000 poo-





' . . . po, nnt t liS I� tho lurgost CIty In
p.enLy () 11'00, to burn yet" bub
I
The 'ilY Inrhers lind Ihe 01'· tho territor
.
tho North und West a ru depend- d' 1 "1 I '
y.
Inal'Y, '"1( Iv I" " \\'. Olliff A street, CIII' 1,I'IICk IIlIs loon I .. id
ont on 00111. I
'
___
lave ngl'l�ed on It new s+reet run- her 1"1(1 Lho OIHe will bo 1'1Inning
Tho AM�ulllatjf)lI. IlIIllg
Iro.n East Mllill II'IJet to- in about flU days. 'rlto strnots 111'0
, __
wards III" j:lil on Hill srr-r-r, It noll' hoill� puvcd. Tho buildings
,.
.'i . . is to be opened UJi soon, ,,,,,1 in erected ill tho buai ness pu rt of Lito
.
J Ito J'l'Inl,Yo"'o 1I11,plol.l, Asaoci« ruernorv IIf GeOI'!!e Siehalrl who 10wII nl", 11 credit to tilly city.
tiuu 1111'0ts' to-day lit Mlddlolill 1802 donated the lands here FIII'IllS 01111 10 hOl1ght hero Inir-
OI'''U "I fOllr�lilo"soIlLh ofStutos- . . t I
.
I •
' ,. 101' 1I couutv s-u r, the streer \\'111 yo 11'1111 uud tho l,tIlO,I" 1'01'Y good.





I <J nnrner lebuld sLl'eet." ) 011 '1111 1'11180 about no bllshols
1111l'" a t 10 '(SoOCllltIOIl" hovo
I
--- to th' IlCl'e, no hllsh"ls uf COI'II 70
bl'ollght togotitul' thollsIIllds uf Somosllouk whoollghtto be ill I I I ' JOO' I If'
I
Jtlfj lB S "U ull8 Ie H o· ou.ts a-
1'0,'1' P, 1111" they 01'0 chllllgod �och the chning'lllg is ellgu"ed ill poison btl 000 If"
".
I'
0 ou J 1)()lItl( S 0 cotten III the




. J. Boec --111 !let'r Villi Can "111801(11)'-






0 llllg In wo ('nil In corgltl rx-




cup II) lOll ORne fill{ hove nevol'
o kB 11'''1 b .. on I,,\nd. killed. A pieeo of beefw(IS fOllnd I Itl'
'
..
seen It 11311 1101' COlllllil·Y. J,'UI'Il1S
III they.ll'c1 II'lth Iliotofstrychlllllo con be bOllght hul'o IInY\;'hol'o fOI'11I
in Itllnd hi" d('1! d ,,,1. 1L is ono ltd I II "
JIl Tllesday NflI'. 4th elec. .
n I 10 slln (0 III'. up. 1 ho most
"
'of Lhe IIIOlll108t tl'lcks" mun cnn bo . ' 'k bl I'
I.IOIIS Will be held all Ol'el' the I . ".
lOlllnl'lI 0 t Illlg IIbolit tho flll'lll-
. .
glltlty of thrOWing pl>IS"n III ". . 'I . I .
U !:i. tOI' membel's of 0 'ng-I'eb" ,
lIlg ""IISLIY 181'e IS the cuLllo
1'1 '11
.
. IIlun S YOI·d. Dr. (.juIII,tleblllllll 11I,ising- YOII sow your whei,t in
. I,e po ,s .w"! be oJlen lit Ihe vnl·· sllys tltllt he hOB onothel' fino I,il'd
I ., I I' II I I I
Septelllber 01' Octobo!'. rlfLol' It
OilS ul� ,I'IOS III >11 OC I, '''Ie t Ie delg lind IlSillO I;looded I'"PI'.\'. J[�
IltHllllol'als shonld tl�1'1l ollL nlld BllyS hHdonL intond to hi' olltllono
g'''·I111IJII. Itllills h LHstel' albvthel1l.goud I'III.�. Only 1IIIIse 11'110 _
haYI' 1'l'gi,IHI'"d lid .. YO"'" 011111 Got hi Trouble.
1'111" ill I hi" 1'I'"'·I.·joll, hl1 r, I hen' To show II'hnt nOI'el'l ising' wi II do yon call I'll iso, fatten fLnd winter
,,,,,,"11""12111111 nll;Loseal1dtlley fOI'n 1I111n who follows it.. MI'. L. y01/1' stock. keep I;henlon thrl'e
sllllllid I";,e IIII' 11'l)lIblp 10 "ast A. Wise 1)lIt" sl1lnll nd ill tho IIntti Lite middle of M"rch, "lid
Ihpil' ,'01,·". H.eIIlPllIbpl· fhp dllY•r' Noli'S ,,:)out 2 monLhs ng') olrol'illg III so mfLk" Ihe fil,," whollt Cl'Ops.- h is farm for sl1.le. H� thonght ut Tho hon"es llli I.ho ff":IlIS are 1I0t
1\llullll1, On.. O.-SUIll"lAIll'l'lIll1�1 CUlltt'SI,:-; AlillfHlllt·C • that time thnli he \ruS "oin1r to I •• :=) 0 as gOI)( os tile c..,eol·gia, housps, fiS
tilll1 is I)eill!! indlliged ill liS to the. Atluntll, Oct. ll.-Gov. O,,"olel'
Ol<lnitol1lu. His (,d\'ertiselllont II'ns I I''L geneI'll t ling. Ocollsionlllly YOll
slIccessol' (of'· .Tllcl!,," John R. Gllnd- hilS I'eoeived lI!)ticll of contosts in
unsw�rod nllil his prioe otl'el'od, he \vill find n fino honse in the cOl/n-
leI' 011 I,h', hench of Lho St",nA the llIatlOI' of COI/Ilty oOical's
from
I
went up $100 in the 1)l'ioe lind thnt I Itry, Jut most y you will filld two
lI'lllunt.oill cil'ouit·. O"lIl't oflici ds Twiggs, Dougl"ss ond Wilcox WilS OIet nnd the pllpers
fixod.
01' three 1'00111 houaos. The water
hel'" iOllk IIpon .Iungo L. :". H""n /count'iOS' Jt, Lhesp ('ollnli.s thill'"
Now MI'. Wisp has decided 'that
I
IS good bilL yon go deop fol' it-
cf F"irbul'n liS lil;ely to bo the i. 1\ C(JntoRt for l"IlI�St every, 1I111100h
is good enough fOI' hilll, tlmt is 1'1'0111 !30 to fiO [Hot,.
"ppoilltee. Others PI'ol11illent,ly C'ounty "flioe, includin�
(.h" iOgi�_lnnddont
wIlnt tf; port \\'ith his The Afl'iellns Jtro few fllon�\\'ny"
spol'ell of for tho position !l1'e l"tl1l'o. The legiollttivq contests f""l11. but he hos got
il) tl'ollule hy nplll't, I,nb this :dullo is enollgh 1'01'
Jlldge C. "mith. ()f Ilecntur olld will. of COlll',Se, hfll'o til �o before I
plncillg iton the mnrket thl'ough n Oeol'''i n to lee,
t t t
, J 'd C
I
.
I"'l It , 1 V r wnll 0 ra 1I1'n
II ge hl1l'los HOKOI'S ,of Onvillg. bhe hOllso of "'prnoontIlLiv8S. In
the No\\'s., , to his notive stllte, PoliticlIlly tho
ton .. J:�dgo 0,,"01101' will. 1I0t, I!O Wilcox COIIIII.\' .. I.htl ('ontest �I'owsl plnca
is "bollt evenly divitled bllt
on the ::hlpl'eIllB hellch bellJl'eNov. o.ut of tho old hghr. 0"0.1' tho loon·, Mr. Akins Dead· will go DI'1110Cl'lItlC forever hel'o
1, "lid Will oontllllle tn bnld COIII·t tlOll of tho eOlll't hOllse, IhQ con- �rl·. Lowis Akills knowli liS (Hob) ";tBI'Wfll'ds.
lip to thllt time--�lc'rning News.
I
testing to\\,ns bein� Abbeville ILnd 0 highly respected oitizell .Iied [It LlliJor iR high hel'o, bllt you dn
.
------ Ill,ehelle.-Mol'nilig Ne\\'s. his homoobout.,t miles fl'JIlI town noL lIeed Illbol' 011 the fltl'1lI bn·. JOHN OAvPBELL.
J"AXA'�I\'�l\. l)IIOCOI"�'I'Il:S nUJ'� Ollrnllio -KO'J'J(n�-
Oil I?ridny nIght. �[r. Akins was very litt,lo us the [armel's here
1I1
COtlstlplltllon IIl1d T,lrcr truubll's. Pleas
I about 70 j;cu.rs of uge itnd 11111\ Jived seelll to be J't)usollftble enough to I
\·V � 'uke pieaslire in a Ilswering inqnil'ies ),pg:ndin;::;-
Rut, lotltkc. J)urely \'cgctnbll'. l�unl·. We fhe Illilil"'siglltHl
lanti uwners near here nil his life. The remains let cotton !tlone. A mall cttn como =======================�=====
nUleetl by S..1. UrOIl�ih. forewnrn nlly PCI'ISOII or pcr�OllS
fro III . t I B tl I I S
IIunLil/g, fisllillg or o�IIcrwisc I.res.
wel'Oll1 el'l'e, lit Ale 1em un at- t.1l this COlll/tl'y wit,h 1.000 to in-I
IHlssilig 011 0111' lunds IUH,) will rcwnrtl
lll'dn.'y morning. vest niH] nmke money, but it is It
suitably 'UIIY 01)0 reporLing u tres- pOOl' plflc'�
for n. mull with no mon-
I'"S5 wiLli ."idellce sulllcielittocoliviot
Wanted A Farm. ey to 00"10 til. Th., people 'HA
Sept. 11, IUO:!.
J Rill ill the market for n good farm kind nnd friendly. The main sec.
AI. 11[. 1101luI1I1
1 W!lllt to buy nbout JOO nores with 60
D. Bnrnes noros
illcultivntiolt. HyoLl hllvegood
twu of the country l}f�re hnve fL
JOIIII R. Gouhl lund write rne
ir IIDt snvu your postage rural mail del ivory.
Q. iI. Filldley ,tlllnp. Respeotfully
Alfalfa does well ill this coun-
I). H. Bnrr Portlll, 1)11. tl'Y. MI'. E. S. YOlIlIg, five miles
JERSEYOOW';.
from this city, g"thol'ed 56.flO
AnoLhcl' oaf lond ur Jersey null DUf- worth to the aors frOtH fifty nores,
hnm oows will be receh'ed 011 SntuI'- BO yon see there is more money in
dny of tllis week. Jr you wnllt n good th..t tlllln there is ;'n cotton.
cow oome tlfOtllld urni see mo, The city property uuvances as
_____"_'._'1·. Smith. the town gl'Ows nnd the town
Public Sale. grows
fnst. Anyol�e <lesil'iug in­
f6l'mntion ..bout this count!'y, I
Will be "Ionsed to give it. Just
dl'op lUe n foil' lines nlld let me
know whnt is wnutod.
.T. E. Pnrkel'.
-At,lnntn JOlll'l1nl-
C0ll10S lip, you put \'OUI' stock in on
to koep it 0ntl' II down; this to keep
it from �I'oll'illg too rn.nk 1111d .\'011
oithAI' IllwOl to do this 01' lise it nIO\\·.
el' to I<sop it cut ,lowll. l1enco
o Ill' hour'l'\ work klllerl " III'grn
hr-ick IIl1hWIl in Hnvltllllnh. 'I'hl'rl' nrc
ot.hers whu I'ollhl nul.. 'lid III' 'lilt, lllnt�g'L
of work 80 IUll}{.-Mnl'oJl News.
"Ol'lliIlK " wift' nt rroru $1 In n
iIIlrollgll /I 111111 rlntunin l II"{I'IIIIY is ncr­
Lnlnly 1'l11!1Ipt'rtlullI the nld,slowlIll'llt­
ud 01 hllj'!lIg' 1111.'1I1tJl' Lilllt,-'II'I IIIHI buxcs
Ilf ('/lnlly," l'illy� 111t� Chil'Jlgn Nl'WH,
G'lI'. l)1Inc.J1",1' will soon 'I�p
out, nnd (,III' '1":1'1'111 will ste p
ill, IIl1d tlln .. the gOI'PI'III1I1'nI
" rolls on.
.� It. is pl'Ol", hi., I hili I'''''P ('011 I
lI'illtlP IlIeh"ltll'('I'Y inll!p 1101'111
tlli fnll
Tile )tpl"ILllic""I;IIC'e lI'ollbled
Ov�1' I,he polili('111 ollllo"le. wit,1I
a gl'elll; st!'iile UI1, IIl1d II hard
Wil1lPI' AI, I"'nd. This 11111\' he
the yl':l1' I'01' tht' J)emOl'I'a'lli 10
Novellluol' Electton,
win.
-rilt' SIll II:' It'gislal1l1A <;tlll\'fo'nPR
-Oil the fOil 1'1 It \\'p!l I1I'sd" I' illlhiR
momh. IIl/rllhp wispllIe;llI'illllll
.galitt'l· in Allalila.
'I'hl-' ,··ll-'rJ ion for I:01Ig'l't'S:';IJII""
rOlllP" oil TlIp�rJlI.I' "I'I�I' lit" ti"'1
:MoltdHY ilt :\.)\'.
.JuSt as 11'0 go to pl'OSS nell'
II' YOlO Call't lllee" At Sight. I' I
' S
"so�lIliull's Nul'\'. HcrtOI'Cl' It'.
enc 10, liS of Iho death of Mrs.
true j\Tcnr(' Lonie. Will (;Ilre' /lily �� �. :V ..J: Strickland, at hel' home
of NCI'VOIIS l.'rost..rnLiOlli tiDes !JI)I 0011- H1 S�llson. Shl' will be buried nt
tRin odillill in lilly forlll. Hult! by H ••J. Laue'a chul'ch, t.o�J1l0l't'OW nt ]1
Orouch. o'clock.
Jim Woodwurd, Atlllntn's ex'
I11I1YO':, WI1S II cILlldidate in the I'e­
cent primal'Y. He wfluted to be
viudicnted una \\'us delouted by
ne..rly 1,000 votos. It is to At­




'j'wo well illlPI'O\'cd plnces, one mile
fl'OlIl HliLlIll,Gn., ('onlliil1ing nille hun­
tired /lCI·es. well impl'oved Jlnll well
sto('kell with i'flLtle nllll hogs. A II
hllilt.lillgs ill goooll tlOllliiLioll. ·Will sell
slock flnd nil. Olll' IUllltlred nCI'es in
(_·Ullivulioll. Writ 01' (tHill/pOll




Atl ..ntn, Oct. G.-The Octo bel'
erm of the Supreme Oourt open­
ed thiR morning: nl'gulIlellt boing
helU'd by 1\ full beLlch of justices.
I\Ssociate Justice Samuel B. Ad-
N.w L•••• of Ufo for an Iowa um8 IS 11 member of tho first di-
Po.tm•.tor. vision, with .JustIce Simmons nnt]
Associnte Justice' Fish. Presid­
ing Justice Lumpkin nnd Associ­
ute Justice Little nnd Cobb con-
On SuturnllY Octobur :!5tll. aL Illy
plnoe lit Register I will sell to the
highest bidder onc lot or funnillg im­
plements. hogs, cows, etc. :\Iso ono jer­
sey wagon. If yOlI neell Ilnythillg ill
this line dOllt filii to uomeon t.hat tiny.
Respeotl'lIlIy
�'. P. Register. ,
Tho veternns faded to ha\'e "
meeting on MondlLY, only n few
were here.
Postm&stor R. H. n.ndan, Dunlap, la.,
",S: 1 sufferod from ind!gostion and re·
lulling ovU. for yo.... Finally I tried
Kodol. I soon know I had found whol
.I bad lonillookod for. I am bottor toda,.
tha.n in yoars. Kodo' ga.ve me • neW'
I.... ot lIro. Anyon.oan have my .t­
fldavit to tbe truth ot this statemont."
Kodol dlgosh your tood. This .nable. the
Iyatem toas.lmllat. supplles,strengthen'
in, every organ and restoring health.
Kodol Makes You Strong.
r;E:W.��16blo�i�·D�N:i��?�e':J�.I���.
stitute the socollCl division. Ar-
gument will be henrd onch 11101'1.1-
ing nlld tho nfwmoons will be ele­
voted to consllltation.-lIIorning
News. The Oottolllllnrk(1t.
President Oeoil Onbl;ott of the
Suvannah & Stntesbol'o Hail.wIlY,
spent olle day this week in this
city.
Attention is on IIell to the cord
of tho s"�e of tho old lIIethodist
chUl'ch, which \\'tli bo sold to the
highest I;idclel' on next. 'J'hul'sdIlY.
It lI'ill hnve to ho moved ont i"
ten dnys, to make I'�om fol' the
hnndsome new bl'ick edifice whioh
is to tnke its plnce.
The cotton mn I'ket shows vel'Y
littlo change since lust weok. The
rnling Jlrices for se.. islond al'e 1U
to 18c. Tho reooi pts haye bee�
pretty honyy for the past ;veek.
QUJ;;SnON ANSWERED.
Yes, Augu:;t Plow(_'r still 1m3 I,he
II\1'gcst snle or nul' llIedicine ill till!
civilized wol'ld. Your mothers' nnt!
grnll<imotlll'n' never thougt of IIsing
ItllythilllT else fol' indigestion pi' bil�
ol/suess. lJoctors were 8cnrCl', Hlld
Lhey scldolll hQRI'd A I)P '1ICIiciLiS, Nel'v�
iOlls IlrOstl'HLion or I!cllrt fnilures, de
They tsel) Angllst Plower 1,.0 ulenll Ollt
1,.110 syslem I1IlU Rtop fermenlation of
undigested I'ood, I'cgulut.h t.he IlI'Lion
of Lhe liver, stimulate Hilil the nerVOIiS
und orgllnic action or Llle S,YSt.CIIl, Ilnd
Llmt is nil they took wilen feeling tlull
wit.h headnchcs I1IHI other nches. YOII
ollly IICNJ a few dml{!s or (: reell'l'I All­
gllst Flower, ill Jivllitl 1'01'111, Lo llIake
you satisfied t.hel'e is lIothing seriolls
the Illnttcr wiLli YOII. You cnll get
this reliable remedy nt W· U. 'F..llis'.
For sale by 'V. lJ. ELLIS.
Wood's Seeds.
Vetches.
WILL MOVE TO FLORIDA.
'j_'}IU IIllllly friends of Mr. }'.lJ.l{cg�
iSLel' will I'cgrl!L to lenl'll tlltlti he is
going to leave liS. ne inforllls liS thnt
Iw hUB lJolIglltnbout30000lwrcsofpille
timuered lands Ilcnr Pt. Mende ];'111.
where he ":ill clIgnge extensively ill
the IIlUnufntlll'o ul navlIl stol'ef.:. lie
lms sold his ullsiness at Registci' to
Mr. ll. O. "Tood who will ('ontillile t.he
UlisiIlCSS. ?tIl'. RegisLcr's ramil.), will
Icu\'c 011 .."\o\" 1st, for BUl'low 1"la.
where tlley will reside ill LII,· 1'1I1,lIrl'.
The HAIRY WINTER or
SANDVETCH Itlukes 1\ hur or
fora�e OI'OP supel'iol' in feeding'nnd
llutrlti\'e quulilit!s to 'l'imothy
1:10>" .It will al:-;o Blake the IUl'gest
yield of dry feed of nny crop that
ua.u be SOWII in t.he FiliI. ]11 this
respect it iii 8UIH:�riol' io CI'illl:;Oll
Clover as it not only Ullikes :llurgel'
yield thun lbut croPI buL is very
much superiol' in feeding qutllities.
Wood's Fall Catalogue t.ells nil
about Seeds fol' Fall PlallUnlt,
Seed Wheat, Oat.., Rye,
Barlcr�v��t���sds�r:� and
Write (01' Catnlogue aDd prices
of any Seed, de,il'ed.
He\'crlll or 1)111' f'olurl'll 1'111'1111'1' . , III"
J Il:R�JTIY cows. doin;; we.1l anll IIJI�killg goud ('I'OIlSI:,
I IIlI,,!, ,i1.ISL re('civetll� Cill' lond nf lillt' I �lIe working negro
IS all I'ighl.
• Jcesey 1I!lIk (·OWl'i. II yOIl lH!t'tl one I 'Pht· in.sllrIlU(·(_· agellts I\I'(_' tiS lhic!, as
call find tiel! me. noLLon pickel'S.
'V. '.1'. :lllliLh.
DJ]m.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmeo, R.ichmond, Va,
Wood'. P.II C.talogue also tells about
Veg'dtlble and Plower Seeds. S'r.w�
berry Aud Vegetable Plants. Lawn
Qr.... Hyacinth •• Tulips. etc.
Catalo&,ue mailed free upon request. ..J
Buy nothing but the best Double
Diamond 1 olting "nd Gin \\'I'Op­
ping. Fol' snlo by,
.r. O. Blitch & 00.
���o:ft"i:i:il����,,*_1r.eo'o:ml:"�i¢O'�l&!
� YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
I
� Om Store hi Chock Full of Good '1'hi ngH in
� Furniture, Carpets, Mat-tings, Art Squares, Rugs,




Ollr lltUllk is ,"ew ","1 "P-tU-dll[,'. Our QUALITIES the HIGHEST,
� Our Prices the Lowest. �
� Don't fail to call on UH when in �he city �
I RHODES-HAVERTY !� FURNITURE COMPANY. �
�,
�OO-2J I 111'''"ghtoll SI,I'oot WOSt, SnVlIllnllh, Ou.,
Jl�
Weed's Kew Buddillg.














SIDE VIEW-·IN POSITION '1'0 OPEHA'1'E,
Th,; nhoy� C�1t .I·el','·esents tile "L.n'I�.hl1'llOVED.FHIC'l'IONl.l':S�_
�()�'LI'I: RiI) ·lIU·,SS,
' (Fal'm�l's' Plnancial SlIh·ut,ion). especially
Oeslglled 10 meet tlte l'equlI'el1l�nte 01' t.hH fanner III b·,lilto' HayfltR. J{y,\ Pea vinp.", Shl'eclo1pd COI'l1. Shncks. tH.rall.' et� ) t:
dtll1.'( SIll II I' 1111" nlal'l,etable shape, inCl'eas;'w bal'n ea'pnciLI" la�dt"el''''H�IlIQ' \rastH. �.
.
'1:llis Jll'e�s \\'ill halH "II the llllllel'ial th" opeml.ol'S ('1111 bring
::: II :"�d liS Illst ."S I hey "lin fe�d it. Onl' plan 01' pO weI' lell ves lL�""d ,P."ISH hel.11 H"n stl'!ll,�s. gl vlng tillle 1'01' COIfI pact f�eds.
.
1 OWpl' " (,I,,; 11I0d.t I�IIlqlle and effective that CUll b" ""Iilied
I1ellll{ gl'llclllnlly IIlultlpited as stl'ltin incl'eas�s.
,




Mr �tock ?f raIl u��1 wintel' Silops 1" now COllll'let". I um
foul� '11,01 IDitplCI lIulltl'll' ,ll'llde. I pay expl'ess ohal'ge� on ol'del'sell II 1i,I'S allL upwul'd.
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.
For Ladies' '1'1 ' J .
T. 0 IJ.
•. �o. 81Lllness 1\r1l11H, Reginl\.; Hlld my "Tl'vme"\\0 0 Itl shoeselnnot be sUl'p:ls;;ed I' CHI'I'y u full (ine of
G�ntlf,,:en's Dress Shoes. The v"ry Jutest styles. AlsoI�es or 1euvy weur-·Bl'Ognns nnd henvy goods. 'My line for
Children cnnl)ot lJe equalled, eithel' in price Ol' dllrnbility.
AUKE MY STORE youn
HEADQUARTERS
\\'hen ill the oity.
Orders solicited, which will receive
oareful attention. Give me a trial.
8 JjrS�t'rl�e"ttOI/ A c. NICHOLS.....;:::J ::;AVANNAIr,WcsL, • • , G]�OnG[A
.nlR. SAl\f 1l.OACH is withille Illltl will bo lJlo/lsed to see his I'l'iclHlS�
pl'ompt and







Ch:L1lenge comparisOIl as to tlte qll'lll'tv of '
I .
. •
J Olll' go OClS
,
IIONJ!ST GOODS ,IN!) HONEST Jlo[h:ilSUIll>:
You geL wilen yon buy of DELANEY &; CO.
We make no misl'epl'esentations-Wllat you ordel'
We
YOU Gl�'I'.
No Oharge For Jugs or Boxes.
----------




HOLLAND GIN, HUMS and BHANDIES.
A tmtl ordel' will cOllvinoe you of 11'll"t<, WO l'epl'esen t..






















IN' THE MIDST OF THE BUSY SEASON."
J. G. BLITCH & COMPANY1
The leading enterprising merchants of Statesboro, have some things to say that cap be worth
<:::::--..MANY DOLLARS TO YOU.�
If YOll want to 'avo money in llLlying, yon should not rnil LO visit thoil' lal'g'o sLores,
which aro loaded with ual''''aim; in evel'y llepl1l'tment.
'1'ho Fall scason has oponod up with P1'OS'
pect:" tho most fayon1.blo, fOl' us, W' haye
evel' witnessed, and Oul' la'l'go stol'es al'e
cl'owded dai,ly with llatl'unll who i.Lppl'ocial·o
mef'i.t in goulls nrul l'casonal.Jlo Jll'i(;l'H.
Ft'0l1l the euntimml gl'l)wLh ill OUI' iJn::;i­
nOSH we WI{I'O f'Ol'l'l�d to c]{)l1blll OUI' F.IOl'O
ell pacity, and .yo now llil 1'0 (1I11' of t;]w In!!:;t
eonvolliontly al'l'nngOll all!l prcttiost :;tore
h(lul-loS in this llec.;tion.





Qur buyer has just returned from the Eastern Markets, wher.e
he secured some excellent bargains
in nearly eyery line of Merchandise, and the public will reru.p
the benefit from them.
--- -
------------
Yonth'" suits, l± to l!) in beautiful pattel'ns, from $5 to $12.50
Don't ra.il to see our line of boy's suits fl'om 4 to 16 size. All
tho latest styleH. Hel'e we e�t11 suit anyone in price and style.
GOODS. SHOES. SHOES. READY MADE
CLOTHING.·
DRESS
! 'vVe have recently received
the largest
and mo, t complet(' line of Mens' Boy's and
Youth's Suit:" we havo ever shown. III
this line we promise to save you from 10
Lo 35 pel' cent.
Om stock of ladie's dl'eH,'
goodll is eom plote. Hel'e





peins, Mell'ose Suiting'S and
ma!})' others. 'fhe iJeauti-
Full stock Mens' and LacHe',·
Shoes at "1.00, S;1.�5· and $1.5li.
$2.00 and up Boy':" ohoes at any
lwice you W�1.llt. Chilclren's and
Baby's, all pl'iees in all Hizes.
No UKe to pay h igll 111'ieos for
I'hOllcly:"hoell when wo I,Irill sell
you goo(l oll.es J'CJl' the :"am' Ol'
I 'ss money :,mtl gll<tmnLeo them
lth'ns' suils 118111111y sold uL $ 7 00 go fll o' 00
MI;lIlR' suits usulilly sold at ]0 00 go Ill........................ 1 60
i'll'IIK' suits utilllllly soltlllt 12 nO go aL , 10 00
l'It.·IIS'·SlIits IHHlnily sold nt Hi 00 gu at .. " / 12 nO
J\lells' suils tlslIHlly sulll ilL 2000 gunL HI 00
Bo)"s snits WOI·LIl T 2 nO go 111.......................... I 75
Boy'£ suits wo:'! h It 00 gu nt.............. 2 2ti
Boy'fi suit!; wOl'tll 4 00 goo al........................ M 2ij
Hyy's suits \\;oI'Lh 5 00 go Ilt.. , 4 00
Byo's Hllils wlll·(," 700 go IIL 11 50
fnl good,,; we ::u'e offel'ing
I this Ha.le at $1. 5()' $1.00,.750
"; 500 and�Ocal'eusnally sold I
_�_�_�.� at $2,$1.:2:j, $1, (ioe m1'l 50e.
tiel'ges \\'m'LI! .$1 go Itt 7on. IIclIl'icLlns wUl'LOh Rlie go
111,. 00('.
tiel'gel' WUI'Lh i:iC go aL fiili'. Ill'lIl·iett..aB wOI'I,1l mit' go nt, 50,',
Serg-cs \VOI''''1 350 go HI.. :?Gc. lIl'lll'il'ttnl; wOI·th 4-tH' gIl ul3Ei,'.
�t'I'g'l'H wUI'LIl 200 g-o at 15c. 1I{'IIl'iutlns wnl'LII :Ipc gil aL :!io.
Sl'l'gliS wort·h lEic gu nL 1.0('. Jlelll'lcLLus wunll 2fio go
ilL :Wc.
Bou1Itifui tll'ess Lrilllillil'gs ttl, omrespolJtiingly low Jlril'es
10 IIllItoh t'hl' gooti!';.
Fllll Stock of Men and Boy's Hats in Latest Shapes.
SHIRTS.
BELTING.
We aro agent.. for the celebrated Double
Diamond Hubbel' Belt and Phoenix Leather
Bolting. We sell you these colebrated makes
a.lmost as low a,' athol'S charge for unknown
bl'andll.
STOVES.
.' Sllil'tS ill stiff anil Hoft bosoms to please
: Illy nlll', )'anging from. 25c up to 75c.
Yilil ,;hol1 Irl �ee them. Meni'l' half hose. in a
ial'bO I·�II·it.:1 Y of patterlls, from 5c to' 75c.
StoveH l.Jy the cal' load. $8.00 for a neat
little one a.nd a good cooker. $11, $12, $15,
�i25, $2:j, :tnd $.'>0 A ny price and grade pou




A.good pm-t of our laJ'ge new building is
c1e\'otecl to the hardwal'e busines, ·-·:·Hel·e you
(;a.n ftnd a.lmost any thing you want in that
line and we as�� youonly �1. :"m�1.11 pl'OA.ton it.
FULL 8'l'OCK OF CROCKERY A'I
BOTTOM PRICES.
\\'0 CIIl'l'y all immense lille of flll'llitllre
ful' " tOWII uf this sizo. 13.1' baing ill Cl\l' I{lad lots W S"I'O you lIt lellst 10 pel' OOI�t:
• Uhltil'? oi nil killds-Rookers ilt $1.25 UJl ta '8.0g.
We hnvo tlto bost �2.00 Rool{or in tOWII. Stool Ohllil'A frum 500 to
$2.00. Dilling'l'lIhleA, 1'",,101' LlIhlos, 11'011 Budsteuds,
Ohdlollllll·S. SOl'eens, Olll'tain �olos; almost anytillllg II)
tlte flll'llitllro lille.. �[I1.ft,ill� from J·Jc up tu !350. Protty bluo Iwd gl'gen puttorns.
Onrpets nt ,JO, flO, (iO nlld 75c pel' yol'<l. Hugs
nt 50, 75, $J, �2.�5, �3.50, $4.50 nnd $5.00.
r.1"·�0 art sqlll\l'es \)x 12 and 7xO feet ill pl'otty pnttol'lls,
1111 wood. and .i"st whnt you Ile�d 111 YOUI' bed 1'00111.
BUGWES AND WAGONS,
GROOEHIES, GUOCEUIES.
All kindH of' g'l'oeel'iell. We meet any honest competition, but
sell no A I'sl; class, clean gOOdH below cost. A small profit on
oaeh item is OUl' way of doing business.
•
('IIW 111'111111 :O;nllll ......31" m'nt.s per 1I01illd Greell CoITee
......07,( cenLs per pouml
!tit-t'". .. .. BI�; l;l'IIL� I't'r )10111111 BetLer (111Il1it.ies Ilt littlo more
BClit.. (J I' tillgnl' '1).� CUIILS pCI' pOlllltl Ally qUlllity-Iurgu
lots ohenper
GUNS.,
A g'oo(l Hingle u<Ll'l'ul Breech Loading gun at .. " � .. """"""". 5.00
Agood dOllble barrel Breech Loading gun at 10.50
Better ones at $;12.50, $15, $18, $25 and up to "" " """ $40.00
Look "t theso bofol'o buying. They nro ttlw in pnce ..nd good in quality,
We havo not 1.JOun Hulling' tbom
If)llg, Imt Olil' "a.lcH al'O l'Llpiilly in­
el'u:'sillg in uuggi 'S alld wagolill .
'We ,;ell t.l\ 'Ill aL reasollablo l"'iGOS
[[lid gil'u Y(JLl good v('hi(;lus. Yon




J. C. BLI'lOB & C()MP�NY.
STATESBORO, OA
Shot At The TlllllI Baecher'llnlplratlon
We observe thnt a numuer
ne\l spnpors nro pI dieting thnt the
IHIOO of meat \I III (ull lor) doqided
I) Lh is moul h and noxt, and thllt
\I e shn.ll not see boof nnd pork so
IlIgh agall1 In a 10 Ig tIme I1S It hnB
boon In the Inst BIX months
Wo 110 Ihl IdlO to boliolo thltt
bheBo pl edlctlOns \I III oome tllle
I)utwe can seo no lellson to oxpeot
thnt tho) \I iiI
'
Onlya fO\l du)s ugo tho Bocra
tal) of lho NatlOnul J 110 Stook
UBsoomtlOu maIo f a III I II ",. I Y
kno\l n ns the beef truBt )luLIlshod
" long lettor In Il1l1oh ho declnred
that boef could not full much bo
10\1 Illosent pllceB bofore next
sprmg beouuso of tho SCIIIOlty of
oltttle
rhe populnr outOI) ngnllist tho
heof trust ond the gal ern Illen t s
proceeclillgs Ilgfllnst the pookets
conBplrnoy undoubtedl) hnd n 10
BtlJlll1lng efleot Iho poople \lould
llltvo been Bqueezed el en "orse
than they hale boen but for II1IB
lMlatance to orgl\l)lzad robber)
1 he presenJ; 11Igh PrlCOS of ment,
howel er hal e lllalDtllll1ed BO long
tlllLt II e feur the) \I iiI be kept at
Bometlllng like their preBent ele
vntlOn fOI some months to come
A lelY lurge number of people
lutve come to eat loss mOllt thnn
thoy at" befole the tl ust begnn to
put Its e,tortlOns IIpon them I1nd
ILIO better off on thllt nccount
I he habit of hI II1g on less llleat
nnd lllC re hsb eggs lind logtllbles
IS cortnm to grO\l lU thiS cOllutr)
In the groat mnJorltl or cnses
thoso II ho make tIllS exporJment
are so pleased IIlth It thnt the)
\I !II not go bac k to their old ex
tent of mont eating 01 en \I hen the
prlOo of tbllt artICle b comes much
10\\ er thltn It IS nO\l
We do not meun to apologl�e �n
any -seuse for the meut trust, for
the h.ardest things thllt hn,e eler
been snld agnll1st It n� nOlle to
selere but It Illllst be admitted
,. thut 11 decld�d general and per
manent reductIOn of the nl erage
qunht) of meat eateLl by our peu
pIe II oldd be n grent blesSll g to
them -Ex
On Wed nesduy night II� the lIeliry wll,,1 lIeecher POSS"S'C I WOIi
Ocnunl's 626 trutn wus nn derfultelilerllc",llltlolghtllldlllxll
prouuhing the (tty Iimits dome
rl \111. HUlltllllcnL On 1 t crt \III U III
slun lie dulnerctl \ IJrtycr 1\111 Ill: \\IlK
Sl oundrel fired i plstol shot lit IIsked for II lOllY of tI e smue for publ!
one of the passenger ooaohes olltion lie replied III n note 18
fol
the bull PUB81llg throuzh l he low, '\ 011 request
me to scnu )UII 1lI)
window md ooming III ihout 3
prnler 011 Decoratlon Dny evunlug
I t yn I wlu sen l me the notes of t he
inches of the head of one of the oriole that III.stled nt tho top of 1lI)
pliBsengel8 Illls hnppened tree III Inst Iu ne or the lrluesccut
Hell I the negro qual tel jllltt globe, thnt enure by nil Ilion' 011
the
north of the town, un oocurance
Illst wnves that rolled III on the bewh
yestonlllY or 1\ segment of the ralnuow
that hns happened about LIII� olillst\leck or the pertnme 01 the tlrst
POlllt befOie It should he Violet thnt blossomcd III,t Mil) I >I III
thOl ollghl) IIlvestlguted and If nl80 .end yOIl the prllycr thnt rose to
Lha gUilty pIt! ty (),LII be Clllul'ht
lilY I p' II It I til.ocellsloll nil I left IIlC
b Id
torcver-l Il)po It ""!llt heo\ulI\\ IN
he B ou be gIven the full hm nlill 11118 rCHlstered-1I1 \I hloli II ..
iIt 'Jf the lllW the onl) record 01 It 11111 be 10 IUd Inhcnvcn - �thcJls BaT1llcrGeorgi' Stllte ! air \ 1I1,108l11 Gn
Oat �Oth to Nov 9 100"
HUHt l'ulllor tbo rrlllllS
�Oelltral of Georgi. Rnlll,ny offers Ihe peopleof Dubllnllre sl(lepthe foliowlIlg low rates Irolll all tlOk.t Illg ovor theIr rights 1 hoy lIeod,tlltlOIlS >llthlll the 8tnte of Georgi" I.mdly a morl1lng tram from DOler
to \ Ilhlostn Gil nnd return for this Ilnd all OICl1lllg tnun to Macon
iIho) UlInnot get tlllsO tllllns lin,
\I 0 cnrr) the F Inost nnd I nl"est Assol tlllOllt of till KS
for
losstbe) InSIst all gettIng tho III
]li\UI Dll�s8GOODS l11IMMISCR I IINNEI'nne! DOMMS1IUS,
rOlndtrlp piUS nftyculltsntlnllssioll Ihe�I(\con Dubltnnlld 811.\0.1 I Dlu\NKEIS LJr-iDIH\'1 \H IIm;l�ln TI:'IiINS&U
For �LJlltnry Companies Alltl UrnS8
IlllIds LnUJllforllls t\lclltl orllloreUII Iluh rOlld now hilS thleo Illolnlng , ,
Olle lJOket o.ccelltller lillie III elloh tmlllS to Milcon cnrryln!; pHsson II. ALWAYS I he BI�S';' GOHd!!Jj!dlreotion 1 tlt"1f '.'''1 I IJ
Iloket.onSllleOctober21lte tUiSUI
gerBfinc 110 IlslngeOlenlllg IlIln • a:twiC �o,,\'elilil I'ices!
elllber Ste II olusne 1I1l111l1ll1t. !SUI
lila trulllS to Mllcon dUring Ihe III
emberJO 1902 1I10rLlIUg
hours lue amplo Olle \ ��""Ac�.IJouIIu&AAAA.oIIo..6A""".A_AAA'"�or IlIrther IIIlormlltloll ""Illy to of these tmlll" should be tllken ofl � -=-"-=-=-=�-"'-"'-"'_=============""'======{,
Illl) Oelltralof Georgln R) Agent or and 11 tram leal Illg Dublin for Mu
,""resenntlltlle IIltlllU the SIIIL" of COli not enrlier than 40 dock p 111
GeorglR should be put all 11115 would g" 0 I
the IlCOpic It\ Illg between Dublllllllld !
Let rhe Georgia PIllC Do Ho- MlleOIl 1111 opportun.L) to come Lo Dub
D16lubored lin nlHl return the same d t) It "ould
I\lso gilt! thc people of Dllbll11 III op
portunlty to go ro M Icon III the Ifler
110011 III tunc to cntch th� 7 95 P III
trtlill on the Southern to AtlAnta
A lIIocllIng trlllll fro III Dovur \\oultJ
enllble th" people living betwt!clI
DubllJl and Statesboro tu cOllie to
Dubllli \lid spend n few hours anti rc
turn tho SUIlIO dn) j IllS tr un nllght
not Pill from the sturt but It wuuld
pal III the long rUIl there IS 110 doubt
of thnt
No town CIlII get an) thlllg that It do
es Ilot ask for lOd I llS}st 011 getting
Lt,,"s to the ad\lIl1tlge of �aVlnlll\h
tl usk that the CClltr II tr \111 not Ie 1\ e
for D Ibltn ulltll fibetlt 4 10 P In mtl
till! scheuule \\fiS ch lIlgcd Ilcconlmg))
It \\ as to the I" (\ntnge 01 MIlcoR to
hl\\(\ n late afternoon trllll to Dublin
Distinctively a Progressive Store.
.Every Oonvemence for Our Oustomers
Mode1n Shop.Keepmg a Feature,
AlII liS A�K rou Ouu
Horses·Mulel·Horses (JASH DISCOUN'I' STAlllPS
,
Dr T�llward I Ilnlstenll \ ctHlIlnry
:surgeon from Hereford ]r.llg1autl
Now locl\tml It the \ ctcrlll Irl 111
flrlllnrs Augllsln Gn Jlegs to nforlll
tho 1I11blio gellernll) th It he Will nt
Stllte.born Gil Monlin) nnd
Oct III II Ii 1< fur the trent
J uTIle nlHI SICk horSes 1\1111
"C 111\ Lc Lhe GooII I COile ul n 1I100h It tI II 1,) to \ Islt I r store
whell VUIIIII g to Sl\l\nlllli All Streut Ours IlllSI! 01 r tlour r en\(:!
lour bundles lit uur ofll e
Ifole In The Heart.
Dry Goods, Furnlture, Carpets
Mllhnery, Shoes, Made-Up GooC\.smulcsSpoclnlist 1Il the cflllitrllt 101 of crB'
orohld Horses lligs 1 ostal addre8s
Box 140 Angustn Gn J Il'grnm efo
Me,srs U.gg e Ilru Arcnde stllble,
Montgomery Ala S�pt 15-A
negro boy who \I liB stubbed through
the heart yesterdllY afternoon \I III
llle S[\) the surgeons \lho Inte IU
the night performed [\ ramaskllble
opemtlOu all the patient
lheoperntlOll \las perfonmd by
Dr L L Hdl asslBted by Drs
R S Hdl Wllklllson RoblDBon
nnd Wnshlngton Ihe boy schest
WHS opened nnd the henrt brought
IIlto vIe" Iho kllife \I�ulld \Ins
selled up IIlld the Inrge nlllOUl1t of
blood that hlld poured II1tO th�
heart SlIck \I nB tnken out
As soon as tile operatIOn \IllS
oomploted the pntlOnt thl ugh
dYlllg whell the opemtJOn wns be
gun lI11mechatel) showeh symp
toms of reco\ ery aud It IB now
declared tbe boy \I d I recOl er
'Ihe negro waB Btabbed late yes
terday_ofternooll b) II sOI11)f John





A RQSOLIO In"lte� alllllS fuen
and lcqulIlIllIloes 10 PI) hun l liS t whIle
tlllt��bOlO, IIld se(" the LA IIOEsr IIld most C
I I Ell, sttlck of Men's Boys' and CllIld,el
ClothIng he hIs evel had1n 'leVi of the Incrensellimportnnce
of wood 1\8 fuel nnd thc fnot thnt be
C II1S0 of �hc rnre vnlue of certRl1I woods
for other Jlurposes only the otherWise
IlsclcMS frUit of tho woo JlIlan s \Xu
B) my long oxpetlence III the CI OIIllNO LI
lLlld bl gllll1g thut Ill) ENIIllH ArlENrlOI\ I 1\
be IIble to glle 111\ customors the
should be burned the IIlvcstlgntlons
of thc Demlr:'l Chemicnl T uborntory
ne" Iy estnbllshed by the Durenu of
Forestr) Uhemlstr� I\r..e of nil excop
tlOnal Interest
1 Ills "ork "III Illclude A sturd) of
the chouHoal composltlOD of the wood
nllli bnrk of the Ohestuut Onk White
Onk n.d Onk nud llIaok Ollk Rll III
BEST PRICES
the) hilI 0 elOI had My Clotlllllg IS Gultrante
to gIve i:latlsflLCtJOn
All I ask IS for )OU to oall und see the PRI
I \I d I Illl1ke tIllS fnll
I can fit the Smallest Boy 01 the
Lalgest Man
BeBlcies .. IIIC� line of Clothll1g I IlILle 11 filii 11110
JIIs11Jl1g Goods UmblOllns lru,nks otcAmeric,\'s Famolls Beauties.
I ook w th horror on Skll Eruptions
Blotches Sores 1'IIT1plcs Iltcy don t
111\\ e Lhem lIor Will any 01 C \\ ho uses
Bucklen s \.rllICIl Snhe rt glnrlllc�
the t ICt! Eozelllil or Snit Rheuill \1\11
"It before It It cureS sore lips chnp
ped hlllllis chlbl til s lnflllltble for
f lIesr "DC at W II 'Ellis � drill-; store
.Jo AMUUS CE;gIlH \1 1m
CARHARTT OVERALLS
:hI � Mtore IS lOI rs COllie nil I go "hoI
� plcn::;c-lll ) or I ot IlS ) Oll choose
"The Old Reliable Clothmg Dealer"
011 Mollday i\.ug 11
pnre Spirit of Mrs Emeline Dflr
sey Williams \I Inged Its II U) to
the Fnther s hOllse of Illany Illitn
Slons leul Ing a husband [lnd to
hlln as II hal) churge II lovely
little bnbe
he \I ns born neu I Dallen, til eu
t) tour yenrs ngo At fhe )enrs
of nge nfter her father fell on
sle�p she \lent to the ol1Jldless
home 01 her aunt und unclo lIfr
glLIOT bClltg uf Jlrl tHnl \ tlue II UOIl
IIceLI II \\ Ith the ISC ut IUIII ber to
bl IltJ.l gs .A nutllel I lit! of "ork to
he tlktm Ip I::; 1111
turpentille IS fuulld 111 Lhe
lllllrkct
1 nat but by no me \118 lenst ono of
Lho llIost IIItcrest.lIIg pIeces 01 work
bClTlg carried on b� thIS InborntOlY IS
I. study uf the chclfllcnl compoHltlol1
CllIstltllellt::; lIltl the )lus!'1Ible U5e8 of
\ Berte:'! of trt:e secrcLluu \\ hloh have
becu stlbnllttell bl tht: 1 hlllPPllIC ror
cflitrl Btl e III at Mnluln
11 the neW Huron I \\111 lilt IS ill tho
work ofS\\lngo Ir Georgi \ plies Irolll




d rstoqllnlil) [01 plL)lnJpOSI I
If )OU IIro Illtl losted write USI
OUI hflnOSOl1lC dlllstlllted cntl\lill LAN[] It SOUJIII hN 13USINISS Cal I IrGI MWOI1, G
Out 01 Death's J,ms
\\ hen !lenth seemed \ ery nenr from
1\ liCVCre stomach nnd II,er trouble
t.1 ttt 1 had suflcred " lit for
"rites P MlIst! Durh 1111 :'\
hillS s 'Ne" J Ife Pills Raved my life
IIIlI ga\c perfect health BesL plls




UOII \' G HranU l the able reJlrc
:,entll.tl' l! of the ele, rllth district of
Ut.:orgill III congress IS COIl\IIlCC I tI nt
t.here IS 110 I robabllll� thAt I resHlent
Roo�e,eIL s pitH of dealillg \\Ith the
trll:,ts \\111 Ueatloptcu I he pre_altnl.
Hh 0 aLes ('1 c amend 1 ent of III (" COli
sLltULIon SO as to g 't at IIgr( ss [\ IIplo
I uwer to prO\ Hie for tI e Hupen IlilOI
II III control of Lr ISts
In 1 II tenlc" \\lth Lie H\\ lIlIil
Morllllg Ne\\s Mr I3rllnLley pOints
ouL !:lOlile of Lite wlnk pOI Jtri III LI e
I reSI lent 8 projccts nlHl some of t..he
ublcotlons to IL lJo calls n\.tent.IOII to
the fllct thnt It requires n long "11Ilt! to
III11CIHI the CUllsLltut.lon ot t..h Unltcd
:-stutes c\ en" hell Lhere 18 1\ cr) gell
cr II t.lesl rc to do so
Altd then therc IS \ deolded reltw
LIlI oe 011 the P lrt of 1\ grellL prupor
tlOn of the people of tllS oOllntr) IlrO
b Ibly l\ InIlJor til of thcm to Ildl1 to or
ch luge the org III II! hl\\ 01 t.he 00 IIlLry
IlIluyrcspeot 011) L"OllJUcndnel1ts
1m, e been II Hie to the )IISt.1 til tl 011 II
loeutur) lIId III the OpllllUli of 'hLr
nruntley t \\0 hi req lire \IIott er
celltu,!y to get sitch 1\11 1I1lmcmllllellt lS
the pr'"csldent I roposes so 810\\ S til e
metlioll tit It II liSt he IHlrsl1� I /tnl S I
gre It tllc PO\\ er of L}tc t I list to I re\ el t.
leglslntl\e nppro\lll of tl c preSident 8
plnn III n sulllCieli IUlilber of stille:, to
defeat It I
As Mr Brantlu) snl S
It IS \\ Orthl of 1I0tll}(! Lh It the pn
perF "Iueh an supposed to fl\or trust
lIrc not sUy1l1g nnyLhlllg ng l IIsl the
preSIdent 5 plan II e trll t IIRgn Itcs
urc 1I0t crltlclSIi g It And It. 18 Il 81fc
predICtion that they Will 1I0t cr til ISe
It nut If 1111 eflc I tiS 1111\ Ie Lo 11�1Il1
tI e OOn'ltltlitloll liS the preshlci L pro
poses It IS \ IrtllllJl} cerrnlll th It t.1 Ir
II1fluclice \\ III be felt/glllOst SilO 1 ,leg
IslntlO.1l
county N C
near her home Ulltl' old enough to
enter Lhe Stute lndustllill School
for girls lit Greonsb)fo 1'1 C
When IL bnb) In (\)I hOJ1Je she
\las bnptlzed by ReI Archibald
Clnrk 0' the M E Chlllch At
elghteell she II liS cOll\erted JOIned
and confirmed In the EPIBCOpol
church neul her N Jrth CMolll1n
home Oct 1901 SIIIl \Ins mar
rlpd to Mr Wnllnce B Wdllnms
of rIm CIt) N C
A fell months of J1Jarried life
pnssed slliftly lind happily by
nnd hel gOll1g nil lL) hUB �eft a
home desolate I IllS mJ1kes three
dnughters now In the FlLther s
houBe I bave My chddren II ere
lent to thIS II orld for IL short sell
son to be IL COlD fort and I!ght­
only lent not gIven und ho took
them to hen,en 1Il their pure
) oung life for they \lere IllS nl
ruad) Denth IS the strongest lip
pAIlI to [raJ) hnmnnlty to snrron
der to God and cr) ChrIst IS fill
M) youug friends the death ILIlgel
cnme for my dnughters whde
young like yoursehes Nay 10
those tillngs \Ie lire more tbnn
conquerors th.J:ough I Hlln thl1t
loved us (Romans 8 37)
Irene A Sill vers
Bu.siness Houses.
If you do not have the proper EducatlOr
we can prepare you m a few months anI





\ ISlted frllmt.is III Ollr
-Stillmore J3mlget
Mr R J Chambers hlls�cell spent
IIIg the \\cck \lSltll1g relntlvas I
"Ilslllllgton oount)
CASTOR,fl\
For Infnnts and Chlliren
The Kind You Haye Always Bnll�hl





J\ hnA HlLllJO good I II ell I
bnrgnln Apply It tile NJ WR
om(J�
In thiS IBBue \1111
adv of Messrs Foy
which IB oue of tho I'Lrgest DI)
goods houses 111 Sn.vunnuh lIIr
Thos Jones well know n to our
people IS \I it.h this house lind
"Ill be pleased to have his flSOlllls
01111 011 h i m while In the citv
llr] 11 Guotlwin retu r r ed
8atllrl18� t roll I N uw York \\ here
spent I" eok or ten In�:;
Mr ]) l �\erltL left 011 :Sulill l)
'Vlshlllgloll D C "Ielul
It sh It IIt.'ustire trip
nel e
to til! \( re )It Lhe 8 lllll;! III d
MISS F aunlO lie ndon
frlellds In Snl[JnnlLh Inst \leel
1 hele must be sOllle nttll1ctJOn
III Statesbolo fOI Mr Byron Dlx
011 beSides hnvll1g cheoks cashed
us I\e seo hIS snllling fUCE: of ton of
late III Ollr cIty
lIIrs \\ 111 Ie lloln,"s of Atlnnta
speut seloud days In ::;tntesbolo
lust \leek \I Jlh hel t\lO childlen
nlld hor palonts �Ir und MIS B
W DaIse) Sbe tool hel dll ugh




I he I yccum Jl1l1nnJement hUI e
maunged to Im\o Gell John B
GOldon delll el IllS flWIOl s lectl1le
lhe I liSt Da)s of the Confed
eruc) nt the A IIclltolJUJl1 on next
Weduesdny lllght Oot lGth Ihe
adJJlISSIOn fep. \I ill be smnll Come
alit and hear III Jl1
MI HI )oks StlOl1SO kil led n
Inrge mttle snnke one dll) thiS
week Jle" ns Ur faet loug nnd
hnd BIght lattles
1 hJ)nttlllCtloll"tt the Audl tO!lUl1l
to nIght 11111 be the de Bnl Ie
G111 Johnstone MusIC Mllth and
Melod)
Dool.openeJ lit i:; 0 olook
bod) shouldJo
DqllllTs SOloh AfIl1CtC11
Along \I Ith hAl othel tlOubles
our sIster count) of BI)un has
Just hud un eleotl91 poet tUll ed
�oose 011 hel At JflSt ItCCOl1nls he
wus st Jl fit IIIIJO though no fUlth
er dnmnges IS IOJlorted thltn the
folloll In.! II hlOh IS tal en flolU the
PAltOI)Y O�
Laniel ent the melon
i:ltllOkllwd sClllpcd the Ilud
I an ler s elected I el'l esentatJl e
Stllcl IIiHI s �92 lotes bohllld
Come 1111 ) e Stllcklflnd men
I hope II llll n" \OU JJ tul e
[f ever \ 01 shol Id sleep"glII I
Don t lenp befOie lOll \11110
JIISt cOlllel \11th �II 1111\101
He II tell )011 II hat he II do
Ancil1lnlch Ollt tho old I ng
\nd IJJlng II the no I
::;bllcl Itwd 1I1n [or I eplesonatl\ e
At the "peed of H SIlI1 I
And lie, el got enongh
10 rauch I lillie I • coat til I
J anlel s uJocted loplesont"tlle
And til flS dono so fJ1ll
Stllcklllnl Qst the olectlOn
Alld the Col lost hiS hUll
NOTICE
I he fit st n tLl icttou of the
Surtesboro Lyceum Assoclutlon
WIll be theDe Bnrrie Gilt John
sto I tu L1SIOR I uul DI uuatto Call
cell Compnny �'t id Iy evening
Out lOth lit 8 00 Instltnts Au
ditorium
Member sill p tickets mn�
obtah ed [10111;\11 R F Don
rldson , Seo) and I'reas nt Sen
Island Bank
UIVllIg to the Iurge Membei
slnp the directors were ible to
gil e this utracnon In rddition
10 the regular course contrncted
Gall John B GOIdon WIll de
ltvel IllS tOlIlOIlS Lectllle 011
Ihe best clays o[ I he oOIl[eu
lhlllsdnyelelling
1 ho Statesboro Normal Lnsni
tutp hus uddod iboub thIrty new
pupils to ItB Inrge urolbuoi t dur
IllS the pUBI two week. �Iost of
thom ItlO oonung to tId 0 couuuer
cinl and Normul work (I number
of thes atudouts hl110 boon sbu
deuts of Prof 0 QUlIlll s at other
pllwes 1 ho prospeobs for tho next
twu weeks bid Iui: to ad Ins many
msre 1 hero UIO about eighty
bonrdors In ntlendltnoo nt preaont
Among the n8\1 students to enter
the Stntesboro Normal Inatitute III
the past t\l a II ooks Me M r Gor
don and JI[lS8 J\[ulldo Kennedy of
Elhott MI I A BOMIl ofJ311LOk
shelll �Ir H ]) Pllloell of GOlUez
MISS Uln 0 QlIllln Iuez MIB!
Ellon MCMlllonllfton MISS A lice
MoEheen 1110, lIIessrs Joseph nnd
WllllO Webb Sidno) JI[lss 1I11tl!1le
Ell!s Mette I MISS S"ll!e KlJ\lPJl
.Ind B lernl others flOI11 Bulloch
"Mr II I (1 t} "I� litl\\11 from tho
r 101<1 II t II M" 1I1� bLr Gill I olle
{f tht.: 11�H'cst IllnL�rs In ]3l1l1ooh
II "II IIIl\k� 0 IJ J1�s (t s� \ 1:,1 \ d
outto till:; \e u
rot 01 f,lPllUlllO Iexus lUSt plOof
seed onts lor snle nt OS ots per
bushel
CHURCH SERVICE
Oltlel of Selvlce It the Meth­
odIst chtllch JOt Sunday Ooto
bel 12 1902 II 1 III SubJect,
Inf�nL B lptlsrn
lhe Oldlll JIlce of baptIsm Will
be lclrnlilisteled to III chlld,en
IHought f011l uld 111l1lledmtely
lltel the sel mOil
7 30 ThA Gospel Its chul ao
tel Requllemellts "lid Bless
Ihe publlo oOldmlly 111
J A \\ nlnool & ROil
13rooklet Gn
M fS 1 M Dl1lse\ and ch !ldren
01 Dubl! I uft�1 a plenslllld IISlt
of t\lO weeks IIlth IOlaLlles III lind
nen! StatesbolO returLled hOll1e
Illst lIeek
�[I B r 1'01 ter of Zenr \I as In
S'lltesbolo Inst WednesdLL)
JlII C C Delonch 1S hl1vlllg
lumbel plilced au the glOllLlc1 fOl
the elOctlOll of n nice lesldence On
College Stl eet
Just lecelled nnew lot of flllnl
ture willch will be sold at tbe
10\1 est Jllice
J A Wnrnock & SOll
Brooklet (j a
"Vhltle� Langston Mr J W Urlf1,n II liS O,er from
I
Reglstel yesteldl\) and Sl eut the
J OR SAlE day III tOlln nnd II III Ie here Ie
lUres of IlIlId 0111 lillie N ortlt of mem bered the N, II S
St.l" I I e II the S � S Ry aile
d HIIII g \I U tllue tlilfint 10uBes Oil
the I uill 120 Ilcres 111 C Iltl\!ltlOU




Next I hlllSdllY Oot 16 nt 11
o clock I II III �eJl the MethodIst
Chulch of StntesbolO 1 he church
and S�LLts 11111 be sold sepnrntely
I he party II ho buys the budd
lng must nglco to mO\6 It "JUlin
ton d 'ys S1110 to till 1 plnce In
front of the chulch
JII III l1011ul1tl
Chul Bullc}Jllg COll1nllttee
MISS Rebecca Sheppard return
ed hOll1e luesdny lifter II plensant
IISlt to frleuds and rellltives nt
Zoal
Lot of good S) mp barrels GIve
us n cnll If )OU need one
J A "ILlIlook & So n
BlOoklet Ga
DIED
011 Monday the tlllee ) eal old
ohlld ot llIi lind Mrs Jns I.aslter
dlOd Ilt the I! home Ileal Nelhlood
I he I!ttle one \I ns Inld to lest on
On Monday itftelnoon 11 plenB
alit Ilttlo pnrty Pllld n fl)lllg \ISlt
StntesbolO flOIl1 PulJlskl In the
pltlty lIero Mrs M F CuuII11Ings
of Mnnussns MISS AnlllO C Bone
of College Pnl k 1I11ss Jlbl1le Blllnd
of Pulusl" and Mr \V H Bone,
Gen Agt of rhe Frnnkhn LI fe
Ins Co of i:lplll1gfield III
MIS CUlI1mlllgs bellls the proud
dlBtlllCtlOn of bemg the anI) Illdy
ID the South thllt all I1S und mns
11 snll nllll She employs oler
one hunclied and flfty Illtllds and
IIhde she emplo)s the very best
talent nt the hene! of ber 11111111
moth I1l1ll yet 8he lIatohes evelY
lletad of tllC bllsllless lind IS not
only one of tho best husll1ess II am
en In Georglu but one of the most
lovel) and IIttl actll e of hel sox
�HIENOSlllr llE.�(S
,\ c h lve Il nhH� S 11lt.llll school at
FrlendshlJl no\\ ulao I oooll chOir
'Ve h \tI 1111 Interesting sermon
I"elloileli b) Jjro 1 J Coob lit
ErlCi IshlPlcsterdu)
PlOr D Ikcs 01 tennessee 'lSI ted
1 r �I IshlJ lcst.enlny whelu I e Will
tcnoh L sing I g school III Dece lber
]\[1 Join HlitLo "ns c tllell lWfl) to
IllS !tOil e II SOIlL} C lollill 01 last
lucsd Iy Lo see 1118 unole bUlled
MIS8 J\erth l lowls IInu :MISS h.ntlc
OOtSOI left I \st 1 I eadlY lor tl elr
home II� Pooler ufter n t\\O \\ccks
\:, tLoMls G 1 EIlIll tt
We havo u phone to out plnntn
t all neflr tO\l nand al e prop'" ed
to furulsh goocldr) "ood OLl short
notICe If you "lint \OIJl "ood
d III Olet! qll cl< call up phone 54 2
Fo, & Ollifl
rhe secet ll) of the tleaSUI y
was kltld to the speoulltols on
Wall stleeL He tUlIleq 1008e
OISI! to belp them out of the
hole
Just to ma]\.e Busmess Boom we <lIe gOIll'" to
i::llash em Deep
b
Men's Shoes: I Ladies' Shoes:
It I ttl tHIgh cut bIogans, sohd Iwe callY a IUce 1111e of laIB a prospPIOUi! I e 0\1 n d
l\[r W J Go< dlllg IS oarr) lug on I leath8l, SIzes 6 to 11
les shoes, all the latest
II hnq buslL1ess and blllldlllg up I
styles and cuts at
the town he has lust hnd a fine 99c. LIthe lowe t pi Ices
hotel oompleted Ilnd \I e expect
ac IE � Dongola button and
to SOOI1 luwe II "Ille house III COll Satm calf sh(1es, lace and
i<wcs $1 2fi kmd fOI
OQCtlOll With the sn\l mill busl congl ess, all sIzes
99c
nOSB the$12f)k111dfol
We have othel shoes In
'Ibo flumOls will soon be through stock that \lIll make you
plCklug cotton 99
::mule at the pUt.;e they ate
lI[r nnd MIS J H Oglesby o[ C. gomg at
Savllllnnh, cnme up last \\ednes S:EIOES. S.:EJ:OES.
dn) nIght on IL plenslult VISit to Ihe colli we Ither IS right 011 liS III I I robllbl) ) UII nccli II 1"lIr 01 ,hoc.
thell pUlents IIIr lind Mrs S
IOgleBby of tIllS plnco Ilud nlso to CHILDREN'S SHOESthell sister 1\[IS J L Womuck 240 TO $1..49.
nenl Portal Mr Oglesby holds
Ia fine pOSitIOn Illth I VICtor of WE WANT YOU TO DROP IN AND SEES�vnullah No Trouble to Show Goods
Here aI e hats f01
you at almost any
old pllce
Men's hats whrch
'I e bought III Job
lot, all styles well
"01 th 1.50 Come





JOS. W. Jackson & CO.,
SUOQE880US 10 1111 WEI I KNOIVN ]1IUMS O�
I. DASHER & CO.,
-:and:­
JACKSON, METZGER & CO.
We are still at the old stand: Broughton and Whitaker,
Savannah, Georgia
�:::::::::::::::xx::c:c�����
We have the LARGEST and BEST STOCK of
Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses
and Children's Suits, Skirts,
Shirt Waists, and Jackets




(] :MEN'S Shuts, Neckwear, Collars
-------=
�
and Underwear, a SpeClalty
� We make SpeCl��P�lCes to Hotels1 Table Lmens, Napkins, Blankets, Bed Spreads,
,I Sheets,
PIllow Cases and Towels,
� -�����
., WePayEijreSSCiiaij8s=
�II�' sam2�a!!�,���:.��s.�O!�����lf��Mr_ H 8 Merritt A 'th d 'I.. Lee W. Hollingsworth re WI US an WI 1 be
I Pleased to see you when III Savannah,
II' JOS. W. JACKSON & CO.
�4
THE 6LOBE, THE 6LOBE.AIIIJt!rsonsnre W Irncllng\lJlst huntIllg or otherWise trt!sJl �BSlllg Ipon my
Illllds ill tl c l�O\)th I\IIU) �?OLh II!�tr ots
III Icr "elltllt� of the 1\\\
M lUll':iOIl P Irish
GOODINC,
Clothing. Hats.N.oIlClW� have entered the Buggy nnd
Wagon busJlless J1nel are puttlllg
In stock tho best the market uf
fOlds We do not nsk II fortune
for our good. bllt sell very reason
ablo Wo lIlVlte YOll to see 0
\\ [lte liS bofole bll) IDg Ever)
thIng eleo roliable nnd OhelL))





STATUIENT OF OPERATORS. A NEW TRAI�T
s or; p ReJgn of Lawle6&ness
D 29�2 P
I
I need not picture the datb
9 ..5 a 1 S5 H 01 \lnes committed by the members ot
l� �� � � �� � this oq;anlzatioll "he domestic tran
865p 76011 Qullity \"hleI1 C\OI) constitution
de
"-'-A=u."'UJI=tn'--.";0�&�\�V�---:6c-','=0-"[>--- elares Is the chler object of gO\elD
"-MnCoii-Cot Oa----7 20 p-Ti20a mcnt does not exist. In the coal re
• -Montgomery A & W P 920 P glans Th Te Is It. terrible reign
ot
Mobile L &. N � 55 n In \\ )essncss and crime there E\ ery
Now Orlt!uD� L &. N 725 n crrort Is malie to PI e\ ent the mining
.. Nasb\Uio, N 0. & 81. L of coni a.nd \\h 11 mined Mitchells
• Memphis men d) Damite blldges and tracks mob
tInlnmen and by all maj01 violence
lr) to l)rc\co1 Its shipment to relieve
the public
I he cOll!:;Ulution of Pennsyhnnia
gUlllantees protection to life nnd prop
C1h In eXIlICSS terms It declales the
light of. ncqulling possessing and de
rending Ilroilcily to be lDahenable
When Ilot and unarcn too great
to he alJpeased b) the cl\ 11 power oc
(.111 the go\ernol of Pennsllvania is
lJound to call alit the state troops to
suppress It He must feotlessly use
the "hole 110\\ er of the state to pra-.
teet life Hnd IHollert) and to estab
IIsh pence-not an armed truce but
the peace a! lhe la" which prolects AND ALL POI NT Se,CI) man at "ark und going to and
from \'011\ He has sent troops to the
coal,eglons GradUallYlbepOWero!INORTH AND EAST
the la" Is asserting itself Unless en
CaUl ag d by false hopes order "ill
soon be I estOl cd and then "e can
mine conI to meet the public wants
I he dut) of the hour is not to
"alite lime negotlutlng \ Itll the to
mentels of this nllalch, and Insolent
defiance of la" but to do as "as done
In the 'Hlr of the lebellion-restore
the majest) or la" the ani) guc\1dlan
of n free people and to re estabhsh or
del and peace at am cost
Government a Failure
rhe gO\ ernment is a contemptible
rnllme If It CRn plotect the Il\es and
property and secme the comfort of
the lleopl� by only compromising" Ith
the \ \olntors o[ In wand the mslign
tors oC \ iolence and crime
lust no" It Is mOIC Impoltant. to
teach ignOlant men d"ell1ng among
115 misled aui] Ilsed fiS tools b) cltl
zens of: othel stales that at "hatm er
cost and Incomcnlence to the public
Penns� 1\ nnla "Ill use the ,\ hole PO\\
or of go\elnlnent to lllotect not only
the man who "ants to worle but his
"I[e and chll(llen while he is at ",ark
Rnd to punish C\C1y Dian who b) In
stigalion 01 b) 0' Cit ncts attempts to
dcpl h e an) man oC his libel ty to
"orl(
Under these condlttons "6 decline
to accept ?\Ir Mitchell s considerate
alTer to 1 t our men work on terms
he nllmes
He has no light to come rrom III I
nols to dictate terms on the accept
fUlDa I()f "hlch anal cll) und crime
shall cease in Pennsylvania He must
stop hiS people trom killing mnlmlng
and abusing Pennsylvania cItizens
and flam destro), Ing propcrty He
must stop It because It Is unlawrul




Oou 8lE DAilY SERVICE
Pruldent eoer vctcee the UnQnlmoul
Sentiment of Coal Barons it
\Vaahlngton ConferencePubilihed at Stateaboro, aa.,
EVERY FRIDAY
•J n. 8Ialtl�or. lI'tWII'.blllbl.r Co.
'1 he Rtalclnpnt IJ) Gl:orl;e F Ba I
)lIUlldrnt of mo Hendlng Nlilway
Between New York, l'ampu, Atlal1ta
N .... Orteeue ae d Pointe South
and W.ol
mode ul the con(t'rcJl('e held In \Vash
tngtun \\1\13 In part us (0110"8
ro the President or the United
Slntes we uuderataud your anxiety
as (oldbl) exnreaaed In the- statement
,011 read to 118 this morulng to bring
about un 1111111u:llale roslimiltion of
opcra.ttons In the cout mines In some
such wu y as will without n day S un
net essru y delu) meet uie CI) In�
needs of the people
Yon distill' tl) sa) that you do not
11I,lte a ,1Isrtlssion of yonr resllecU, e
clnl1llK 'filld lIosllions Dnt "e Q.Jsume
n slnlC'1I1ent. of "hKt. Is going on In the
coal regions "III not b \lIolo,ant We
leplescllt the 0"l1e1S of coni mines in
PenT\s�"unl\ 1hclc nrB Clom fifteen
10 t"eDly thousand men nt "fork min
lug nnd plcparlng coul fhe) me
abused assRulted Injured aOlI mal
trented b) the United Mine Workers
rhe) CRII work on I) under the pro lee
lion of armco guards Thousands oC
other "orl(men are de.tened flam
"orklng by the Intimidation violence
nnd crimes Inuug-1Il nted b) t.be Untted
M I11C \VOl kel 8, 0' er \\ hom John Mitch
ell "hom )OU 10\lted to meet lOU
Is chle!
EDITORIAL NOTES.
IN U'tJ:!CI DEC. III, IDUI.
The noted scientist ,,110 bns just
elected to mn ke u plen. fOI snu'eti'
Is genU) reminded of the fact mat
til rower the snnnes real nnd tmug
Innry, the moi c popular his pica. w III
be
"hlle nearly eV('IY municipality In
Amc\lcll o\\n'B ltl3 I3cwcrnge S:'!Slem
('Illy n little more thon onc half 0\\0
tnclr "ater stlJlpl�
0\\" e\en portlnl 01 ctrlc
planlS fey,: o"n gas "orl\s only oue
(" 118 fI steam I all .... oy and ani) ono
D stre t rnl\\\n) Municipal ov.ner
�hlp of public utilities mnkes slow
head"RY In spite of Its extenshe dis
tusslon
An amazing sllecimen ot humanity
In Hobokcn N J out oC worle n.nJ
In the till est poverty PIlW ncd t1Je
('oat ott llls bllcle the only coat 1e
ltod In ordel to get money to J)ny for
t" 0 dog IIcenscs nnd gct his pets ant
of the pound The pAssionate de\ otlon
or mall) UllfoltUllotC ,Ictlms of desti
t\ltlon und miser) to "orthless man
glels ulhl Cllrs Is not Inflequent Dogs









Railroad building Is faJ flom bemg
at n standstill In the UnlteJ Stutes
During the 01 st six months of this
lear 2314 miles of new ropd hale
been 11l111t \\ hlch brings the total mil
"a� mllc,'ge In the countl) SB)S the
Hall\\ny Age to 20] 839 miles 1 ne 1 �
('olll of rnlltoad building dUllng tlw
current yeal I'd 500 miles n.henJ of
thut of IUit yeal so far
nc" construction Is tnldng plnce In
the sOlilhern nnd south\\estCln E ates
United Slates cnpltal to Ole amount




M07 u. 12 S5 P
30511 125p
65611 240p
At ror�moutb 'I 150. fj 25 P
I WIU!blllgton N &�---655'R
• Uall.lmoro D � P 00 tG 45&
New Yo,' 0 D B B Co t6-OOj,
"'Phllndoipbla N Y-1'&Ntf«l-P61O •






1040 P '125 r\
11 S3 I) 817a.
1 35 n. 1020 n
S 07 1\ 11 32 n.
S 55 1\ 12 15 P
111\ estmcnts III t1 ansporlatlou
rllat tcnltor) takes from tho
states about $12000000 of mercbnn
dlse O\el) �enr and since she CRme
to us hns palJ to OUI mClchantd al1(1
manufacture's full) $100000000
'\\ hlle she has sent to \1S In furs fisl
s�al pro(\ucts nnd gold fnll) $100000
000 In \Ie" of these figulcfJ tue )lUI
chase l}lice $7 200 000 appears almost
IJdlculoush smAll









Munlchml ownership Is the order IJ[
the day In Dn!:lsclllOl f Gel mall) 'I hie.
city is a modol cit) on the
rher and the authorities arc al\\8)S
on the alert to loolt aftcr
the \\ ell beng of the
Thel e Is an eJcctllc
S) stem that Is 11Iost sntlsfactOl) ror
c1N{lP frllos .tnd good selvlce ale gl\oll
rhe c\l\ 0" 1113 I I ge \\ u.ter gas and
elect1ic light lOll Jlower "olks I he
bUlbOl Is undCl munlcll1lLI contlol
There nre exccllent fchools pnll\�
clenn stleets n. municipal theatle n::lu
un alt galien
INSURANCE,
See us b"fore plnclng your In­
Bill II lice We Wille 1111 kinds
1"llm, J_'IOIIININO, ItltNl,
,t_ (IDI'NI, l1�AIIII, SIOIl!f
BONU lNRIJHANO� & PI.A II,
GLA80,
III tbf' following oomparues
Ph03Il1X. Queen, L L & G ,
Mal' hester, Harttor d,






















schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by








Oen.,..1 Sup t Traffic Man_aer.
J 0 HAILE Gener.1 PaIS r Aaent
Willi LO�NECIION!S IHOM
Fl'I'ZGERALD, ALSO DAWSON AND ALI311.NY.
llugllllllng, Sunday, AUllust 17th, tru,ns h'lrotofOie opcrntcd bo·
hlPen Ocdh lind A111611(U8 11111 be changed lind 11111 be run b,,·
Lllco'j Helpnll lind Columbus, ns follolls
Schedule f')111 ]ntc'llIod,nte pOints furn'shed upon nppllCntlOn




__ - _ !_ _k
BEs'r SCHOOl. }'on. '.rItAINING '.rI�ACHERS IN THI�
STATE
8J)NII\ D(>pnrtmetlt or MIlSHl, Elocution, RUSlne!!s And Photograph)
Our Dusll\ess College IS strll tl� lip-to tlntc L'U1L!OIl neasOIlnble
Bonrtl HI Dest Fll.II11lies, $800 to $10 00 per 1110111 h
}'INE MORAL AI'MOSPllEUE I:n;,� l.l tI rUL LOCAl'ION












j 13 P G 80 ,.
TRAFFIO DEPARTMENT
P....ng.r Tn,n Tu"e T.ble No
Etr.otlT. Bund.y, Juno 30, 1901
An mll1lt surtrage bill
parliament and 16 now la"
all adults without regard to sex ht\\e
the light to vote fOI members to Par·
IInment In the six llrO\ Inces consti
tutlng the fedelallon and It canles
"Ith it the right to sit In 11RIlinment
if elected ,Vomnn has thus been put
on a political equality \\ Ith
throughout lhe commonwealth
believed to be thc nr�t CAse on 1 cc­
ord where nn entire rede18tion h \S en­
franchised nil Its women nnd tllC ex­
periment "Ill be h:eenly "ntched
e' er)" here
GaoBO'K M DBINeo� Prelud.a'
08.11 O. BROWN, Oen PaBa, AgeDt,
us
Trains Crosh In Montana.
Three and Injuring Six
A Burlington "cstbound train and
the Northern Pacific eastbounet ex
press nwt In a hand on collision be
t\\cen Columbus and Park Cit) Mont
on U. CUI' e on the NOl thorn Puclflc
tillcl( Saturday 1 wo men "ere killcd
nnd seven injured one fnt.nll) The
eugllle and mall cal'S "€Ie 't\recked
You can tell lhe dly mnn that n
camera opClntes by a fumple press1lI6
of n b11llon He \\ III lea' 0 the rest'
to lOU As a rule be lmo\\ s nothing
whatever at mechanlcs-couhln t
wield a hammer With nn' fuccislon
couldn t comprehend a technical de
scriptIon Of a diagram It )OU gale
blm one and docsn t CRIO to OldlnR
rll) Make the camera prncticu,I,
that Is all he n'SltB "'hen It Is Olltot
geq.r he takes It to tho repa.lr sbop
around the corner But the 'tarmer
wans to know all about Ule IlrOCe8S o(
making n. picture and all about lhe
mechanism that acompl1shes tho fent
He has a mechanical sense that Is
utterly lacking In city foll(s Things
must be ad' erUsed largely from the
mechanical stele, and very little can
be left to you That Is why the
meallingless dlngrams of cogs" heels,
le\ erB and working pal ts at Rgllcul
turai machinery bring I esulta In fal m
journals, doclaroo Prlntors Inlt 'fhe
farmer understands them, Is inler
eBted in them and insists upon baY
Ing the
W:! "1II ndd to our orror to can
tlnnc the" ages exi�tlng at the time
at the strike and 10 lake liP at each
collier) Ilnd adjust an) grievance this
further condition Ir the emplo)ers
and employes at an) particular col
lIer) cnnnot reach a satisfactory ad
jUl�tment at an) alleged grievances It
shnll be roC erred to the judges or the
court of common pleas of the district
In which the colliery Is situated tor
Ontll delcrmlnation
GIOORGE F BAER
00 you want an up to date, lIy.
newlpaper--one that will keep you
po.ted un iffalr. At home IF)d abrold 1
You Will an.wer thl que.tlon atnrml.
tlvely by �endlnD UI your n.me and
oubocnptlon for thlo popor for. yo.,




B T OUfLAND'S SrABrI!lS.
PROMPI SERVIOE
GOOD WORK
Haye your horses and mules
shod Now IS t.he time, be·
fore their feet are rumed
Moore Heads the League
Hampton :Moore at Phlladelphta
has becn elected president of the Na
tlonal League at ft,epubllcan Clubi by
acclamation




W. are reldy to enter your name on
our aublcrlptlon books You will not
mig the Imali lurn necellary to be
corne our cUltomer
, ..I ROBINSON. An t General Pu. r Aa:ent
SAVANNAH GA
DR. T. :M. EDWARDS
EnoLl, Georg-In
All cnlls nnswerecl promptly
BALE YOUR HAY.
A ntl get JIl market lble shape.
IIlCIease B.un C.lpUClLy und de·
Cle.lse IV.lsle I sell 'file LyllJ
Implo\ ed FllctlOnless Roder
Hny Pless
For [1311lclllm s come to see or
\\ lite me aL ::Slim, Ga
Jubn Campbell
REMEMBER
Thnt I 'tIl1 nhlnys nt the same old
stnnd, nnd nm ollln)s os relldy to
g1\te YOll
BARGAINS
III D,ulllonds, Watches, Clocks SII.
"elll"re, Spectacles, Je\\clry, etc,
fiB you alp. to lecelve them
My ab,lity liS a wlltchmaker hus
boen tested uud I only give you
fiJst·clnss lobs
All flllt! wlltch�s 1\re adjusted b� I
nanne Chronometer" 11lch I ha\ e for
thftt pllrpose
1 cftn fllrll1sh � all" Ith School :Med­
aiM or lilly style altd qIJ1tltty and en·





J A, BRANNEN & HIUON BOOTH
A'1'TORN1J:1S AT LAW,
a I!;OHGIA
Office over the ro t Office
WIll practJCtl 111 all the
Foley's Honey and Tar


















Bell's Pure Rye. j/mperial Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
4345 \VllllAKER Srmu.:r, Savannah, Georgia
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
Presbyteriallnstitufe, Blacks�eal\ Ga.
AN IDEAL PLACE to Educnte your SOli or dl1ughler SessIOn
Girlsopens September 10Lh $135.00 Co,ers nIl l�xpellses




IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINIJ,
TOE BFSf ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORlA
We have been very Fortunato In securing the services of one of
the beAt and most experienced printers IN THE STATB.
and are now able to execute Job Prlntlnlt of every descriptlOD
In all tile leadlnlt Style••
The elMS of work turned out by us is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES the
LOWEST of any printer. anywhere.
.I. TIU.l.L ORDER WILl. CONVINCE YOU. I.ET IT COME.






he tries to give JOU tbe mld.lolnt
thnt h. think. w,lI roll ... 10a,
p.ln Wben you
DRINK LIQUOR
you want to drink the best yo,
can get tor thJt least money ThaI
18 liard to finn unlcu YOIl kDO,..
where to ��t It Tbat a,
tlnh! you ORn get from U8 Whyr
For several rCUBons One 18 WI
have our own distillery I l5econd
when yoa buy from us you btl1
one galion tor the same price It
you can buy a gs.lIon I and, third
If W� charge the same price II
other houses, "e gl\ e 1011 " bet,.
ter artlole for tll� money If) ou
btne never ordered from US, gin
1:15 a trial and you wtll be oon
V I need what we say II true 11
)011 lind our �(iOd8 are better
than other houses we Will be glad
to continue to iend you th.
"'nme coods
"'t don't churge for Jugsand prep',
all pxpres� chn.rges to jour statIOn on
liquors Irom $� llnd up" nrds Below
YOIl Will lind our prlf as nnd we trusl




Pure Willte fiye 200
Jooke) Club 300
Salll Lulilllnm R}t,S years old 400 IJ L Pepper Rye, 10 ) .ars old � 00X North f:arollna Corn I �6
XX North CarolIna Uorn 150 IXXX North Cnrol,n. Corn 200
XXXX North Carolina Corn !! 60
Olll '10111 Gill 250 Holland I:in 200
Geneva gin 200, All Willes 100
Vtl A pple and Peaoh DI alldy ,� te
,., New Englaltd Rum 200 X JAm.
10n Rum 150, Santa Croi::J' Rum rs 001
Glugrr Brmdy 200, Penoh Rnd Hone1
2 OU, Rook and Rye 2 00, Cognao Bran
dy 2 00 Clllllld. Malt 3 00 and � 00
SAVAliNH LIQUOR CO,
207 \Vest Congress Strep
Tne Old Reliable
NEW HOME,
'1 he be�[i, 1lI0st dill able and light run
1l1llg SewlTIg 'hllcllln8 all Lhe market
lillY one of OUI Intest IfIlpro,eti, Dldl
Bcnrlllg, Light }{l1l1l1lg ::;I.m IlIg MIl­
cillnes lIId YOII "lIllll'vtr ngrt!t lour
pIJrchn.st! We Ii I\t! bl!t'n IJdUlU tilt! I
I})twple 01 Dlliloch I;ollllty rOI llllllUbl'f
01 yt!llfS nllll I satbtled PlltlolHlge IS
Itlll� best I ecollll1lend ltlOll "e lilt, e to
on or It � on III c 11\ tll� 1111\1 ket for tl
1111 III hille, drop MI A 1\( lohnsoll, nil1113, !:til , or tile 1\ew l:I01II1! Co, SllVltU




'1'0 the North, East, !South alld!
w•• t !
'l'he best rntes to III En:,Lern Oitles'l_l!"lorlll � rOl1lt�, Snvunnnh, .A1l10rl�OllS, J"lt1.gerll.ld, 00111l11b1l8, Albany IMontgolller), Mobile, lScw Ollcnlls
the South I1nd South west
I'lhrough pulllllnn 0 us to Ne,,,YOII\ OnfeOliliiser\lllgm�ld8I Il curte
Isummcr
Iourlst llUkets nle now
au s de to tho I likes, ]l[OIlI�tallls
Scashort: HI �orl8 nnd all
Enstern Cilies
l"ordt:tnlled 111 formatIOn, Ilterntnro
tlllle tah'es, I ltUS, ('tc, nppl) Lo
uny IIgent of t.he
SEAI30�RD AIR IIINE R .. nWAY
-DU-
O B WAJWOI�IEI, AS,,"Ln';jtGeneral PSSt;!'l1gt I Agent,t Savllllunh, - - -GeorO-lnL- .�....... ,-
Brief Summary of Doings
Throuzhout the Stute .
BAnk for Davleboro
Alll)llc auou has IJ( en flied wlth sec
rotar) or Statu Phll Coolt tOI [\ (hal
ter (01 th Da\ lsboro hank III Da,11\
boro In \\ uantngton cnunt) b) ) II
E\ nne and others '1 he capital atceh
at the bUlIh: will be $25000
Hecelver Olamlol.ed
Vice Prusldent Phtn man and gcn�1
al counsel or the t-eoute'e U utk at
Bnrnesvllle nupeared ucrorc Judge
Itengfn ut McDol1ollgh ulid by giving
bond tOi tht} ulUOlint c}{'n\luuteu by [l
ndcllt) nllll glHlluntee (Ompnll) sue
ueedell In hu.\llIg the tClltllOlalY Ie
colv I dismissed I he bRUit hUR Ie
S\l1ned business
Trouble With Engineer.
1 bOi e Is consiliel able excitcment In
Georgia railroad cllcles at Augllsta
OVCl a dltTI11 cnce bctwePn the I nl11 oad
mUllngement and celtalll engh eers
It Is nnderstood that the PI eBen" Ii) 8
tom at pay 011 tho I all I o..'\.r! Is based
on the rUll anet that a mil age h881s
or rcmun61atlon had been asked fOl
b) a. committee flam the ellgllleCis
To Enlilrge Corporate Limits
Notice has just been published In
OUrtOJltOIl of un Intention to nsi( tal
UII atllenl1ll1cnt or the Ch81 tel at. the
to" n at the COining session or the gen
eral a8scmbl) at Geolgla to elllnr{;e
tbo Cal pOI ate limits or Callollton 011
tho east so us to Include additional
bloclts 'I his lSt81ts a mo,emcnt
stlongly 19ltutcd to ha\ e an IncO! pOril
tion at Callollton in a circle of t"o
miles dillmeter Instend o[ 2000 lards
as at PI es£nl 1 his "III bllug in somB
709 to 1000 ne" citIzens \\ 10 11\ e on
the subul bs not lllc!tlded by lhe small
Incorpol aUoll
New ROild Chartered
A chal tel has been glanted h) thc
SecletalY ot Stnte Phil Coolt to the
rcnnessee Geol gla aucl South Cnlo
lin IllllrOllll to build and opernte n lInc
rrom Bluc Ridge to Challestoll 'I cnn
a distance oC two hundred mlles
The road "III connect with the /\t
Inntu h,nox\llIe and NOlth€11l a
l)Janch or the 10ulsvJlle and Nush
,llIe and the Atlantic Coast Line at
Dlue, Hldge and with the Southern
Rullwa) Campau) at ChalleBton Tenn
'1 h. ,oad I. capitalized at $3000000
and the light Is lesel\'ed In the char
tcr to extend the capital to $ I 000 000
Total Penclons Paid 111 Ge"rgla
Since GeoGgla began the IJIl) lIIent
of penslolls to hel disabled Rnd Indl
gent soldiers nnd wldo\\s or soldiels
thel c hus been PRld out o[ tho state
It easul � tOI this )lUI po:,c the lUI ge to
tnl at $7290 ll_2 lilis sum Include ...
the fllst apJllOl)llaUOIl made tal alU
ficlnl IImhs In 1866 and lhe $�O 000 ro
ccntly gl,en to the Soldlels Home
'1 he first nppropllal1nn mnde "as
$30000 rOl lhe Ilulchase of u lInclal
limbs fOI ,cteran In 1866 r'\Uer that
no a)lplopllr(don \\8S mude fOI "en
sions unlll after the adollLlon of tho
constitution of 1877 The first pen
slons unclel the ne" In\\ \\ el e p lid In
1880 ani) to disabled soldiers None
but disabled �oldlel' WOle 'paId pen
siol1s until H!)t "hen "ldO\, s WI)I e
put 011 the loll at $100 each I he
) eal follo\\ Ing the willows pensIOns
"ele letluced to $60 In 1896 Indigent
soldlets "ele added to the list alHI In
1902 Indlgeut "Ido\\ s wero nlso Pitt
on the lolls rile first pensions paid
In 1880 were for lh e ) ea! 5 '1 his pe
Ilod was atterwal lis changed to thl eo
) eal s and soon artel the pa) menls
\,ele made annuall)
President Cannot Attend
PI e�ldent Hoosevelt "III not attend
tbe tUlIelal sell'lces that ,,111 he held
upon the OCCLSIOll of the leilltellllent
or the lemalns oC General Nathaniel
Gleene and his son Geolge Gleeno
'Hlch no" lie In the \ aliit at the
Southel n Banlt In Saval nnil
A lettel "US lecoiv€ll a few days
ago b) 1\ln) 01 Me)els flam Secletnry
Cortel)ou stnting thnt owing to the
plessure of otliel dulles and the COil
\enlng at congless at about the limO
mentioned Ule PI esldent would uot bo
__ ====-=-=-=====:�===== I able to attend the celemonlesrhe city Intended tal,lng the man
llg�ment at the cel emonles In hand In
the event at the plesldent s accept
nllce In vie" ot his retusal it Is said
tI at the management will le,ert to
the patriotIc societies to \\ hlch It was
hI! ned over b) the 01 eenc desccnd
ants
It Is ploposed to lJave the funeral
some time dUling the statc con'en
tlOH of lhe Daughtel!S of the Amellcan
Revolullon \\ hlch Is to be held In Sa







E. S GAY, Maunger, Aged PatrIarch Dies Suddenly
'Vhlle In a sLJeet Cftl on his wa} to
I rlnll) chmch In Atlanta SlIndny
mOlnlug John W JOl(lan who "as
JlIobabl) the oldest lesldent of tho
city dropped dead
MI Jordan "as In his hundredth
year Hnd he lived until l'''ebluary 14
at /loxt year he "auld ba\e rounded
ant his century
The body was carl led Monday main
Ing to Americus tor Interment
Mr Jordan '" as born In Oglethorpe
oounty near LeXington on Febluar)
14, 1803 His fathe, was Thomas JOI
I dan a pl"eacher and his mother was a








Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mter·
est
nU\l rIA8'Q Both I,or('nts were trom
Vltllllin 110 had four brothurs and
seven 818t ra ILII of w h011l IIv('11 to bo
nrown Anti mill II II Ills rlllhol tiled
nt the ngu or sa nud hl!t mot hor nt
the age- or so uud they \H!IO hili 1011 111
:\lnllhwll t Olllll) Ilt n III \( c II{ 11 known
ns 1;'01 t I AIlIUI so It "III be aeon he
c.uuu rroru IL long 11\ ull r lull)
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3,
EfT"oLlv" Sunday m StAndnrd Tim".
Re.d Up.
t\OU'lli JlOUN», N om If Boux P,
Coultmar'ilal 18 Wanted
AdjutAnt General Hob rtaou I ecetv
ell a letter R t!?" dn) s ugo flam Colo
uel Cnnn or Sn\ unnah inspector gun
ernl or riO III ncuco of uie state
troOI1S 1)1 ofeiling l hili gee agnllhlL
Cnllttlln Oeo-1;o :\1 110)1(' of the nov
el1101 s Horse Oil n-da 11l conn ctlon
wl th the Sel\�ht COnlIO\CIS) us
grounds tal a COlli uunrttnt
Jusl wlnu \\111 hc uonc w Ilh retel
enro to the mntter remalus to be SOCII
It has been suggpslcd * hut an ofTol t
,�1l1 be lIHule by the mlillul) omllnls
high In alilhollt) to hnva tho whol
mallei dlOPllOli Ilnd In£lcml thc)
could ouici It to tulw lhat COlli se
thongh It Is likely nn etl'Ol t will be
made to dlslluse at It In 1\ quiet and
othel" Iso sntlstactOl y ll1111111e1
Oaptaln o eO! Ke M Ilope of the
Go, crnor s HOI so Glial d bas been 01
del ad by GovOrllQI Candlel aud Adjll
tant Gencral RoiJertson to ret I aln fOOl
further ne" 8puper controvel sy v. iLh
the Savanutlh military and the Savnn
unh milltal) has beon oJ(lered not to
publish UIl) athOl muttel I elaUve to
CAptAin 1I0pe md the Gavel n01 8




Inlllly· 1 IFlxl.'er,'0"11) '''''''1 D .. ly
PM I A M A �r -r-••-v-.-­
'00 II Hii s oe
403 1137 s ua
4 15 It 47 5 15
4 21 Jl r.5 5 21
'611 12 011 6 sa
'30 12 06 r. 1(1
442UlO5H
• 46 I� 12 5 45
4 611 12 17 Ii 51
'64 I� 20 5 fil
4 fi7 I� 211 5 fi7
6 08 12 28 0 03
5 Otl 12 80 (I 00
5 09 I� 91 (I 00
fi 15 U 37 6 15
6 21 12 4� 0 21
640 100 O�7
6 46 I 05 8 BD





Arrll e to � � �fi! P9�
10 26 8 lUI g IS
10 12 .00 g 01
10 08 � 68 8 64
o 114 9 45' 8"
o 51 2 411, 8 4J
045 11871 8"
9 42 2 �I 8111
9!16 2!!'1 8 2.T
��g ��I :�
92-1 220\ 816
o 21 2 17, 8 111
9 18 2 16' 8 09
9 12 II 10' 8 O.
900205' 75,























'l'ralll "0 lconnects with 8tllhnc.ru Air Line train in the morlllngtorOol.
IInllll.d points west on the SOl\bolud Air Line. Oentral ot Georgia (Oconee
Dhl.!llon) (or Metter,otllL�boronlid 8nvnll11ah
can '!:�dl�t�t;lt: UOl\lIl;otS wlLh Ocntrn! uf Gcnrgll\ ftt Millen for Augusta, H..
1'11\10 No R Il"ftvcs MIII('n nrter arrl\nl of Oentral No 1 from Sa,annah IDt1
Augusta nnd OOllllcntM at Mtllllllore With SAL (or Oollins and Sn,onnah
'I rain No 4 OQIIIl.l'otl' "ItII Uenbral of Georgia (or Snvlinnnh Bnd Augustl
'1 rllin No I'j OOlineots at :stillmore lur Swalllsboro Ind 'Wadley vlaStlllmo;.
Air Line. WiLh OOlltrnl ur Georgln fOI Alirlft", Uruton alld Dubltn
Truln No 0 do[1It1 ts Il.fter Ilrrlvnl of t1ll.1118 rrom Oollills and Statesboro
I HAN K n DUJlDEN. G�ner.I1d.nall'"
Egyptian Cotton a SucceBl
o N Willlanls n fnl mel 11\ Ing nelll
Quitman hns lit 8Cle anet n. hal[ of
cotton which has uttlacted much at
tentian It 1& illg) plia.n cotton the
seed of y; hlch he seenreu [IOIll 1\
rliend In FIOIldll and planted 1\S Ull ex
pellmcnt \\ Ith the most sa.lIsrll.ctor)
lesults 110 states that the) leld Is
lI'envler thnn tha.t of short colton and
tho stnple Is l:Hlpellor to that o[ Lha
seo. Island cotton rnlsetl in this sec I
tion Samples at It have becu on ex
Ihlbltlon nnd he has been beselgedwith calls fOI sced by nil thc planters
who have seen It I he starle Is ahout II 1" Inches long \ CI Y One und hus
n silky lustel
MI Williams sent n sample to lhe
ngricultllllil depaltmcnt at the Uult9d
Stutes unci \\ as a (1\ Ised b) thcm that
It was 11al tlClilul Iy 'Veil adaptcd lo
southwest GCOlgia and F'lo1idll 110
finds It eRS) of cultivation nnd plclts
I' at a cost of 40 cents pel hUllch ed
1\11 Williams Is So well pleased \\ Ith
the lesult or the expcllment thal his








Looney J Fletcher fOi melly of Car
lollton has been a{lpolutell a g1l81d ot
the Atlanta rederal pll�on and has
taken liP his new dnlles at \Valden
Ha\\I�e-s hostell)
'Ihls appointment lil or unusual In
lelesl o",lllg to thl) fact tbat ['Ictcher
was Olle at the t,\ 0 guards "ho so
blnvel) sUPPolted Shclllf J I ;"Iel
1111 or CUIIOlJ county "hen he Ie
pulsed the 1I10iJ which vas endeavol
Ing to oleal luto the Can oilton jaJl
to get lito \Vllllams III ordel to lynch
him 'Vllllums \\as chulged with










SCALP OF RAUB IS TAKEN
Pre III dent Forestalls Cen:wre at Hands
of GAR Members
A 'Washlngton dlspRtch sn� s Just
on tho p:'e of the mccllng ot the nn
nunl CnCsl1ll)ment of Ihe Gland Almy
of the Republic thc admlnlstratJon has
) lelded to the (}leSSllle of thc pensioll
lootels Rnd has lemo,ey DI Jncob
Ruub o[ Pcnllsyhnnla f.1Om the ofllce






FANCY GROC.EaIE.S AND LIQUORS.00 YlU Wlnl an up-to-date, nVIneWlplper--on. that will k.ep you
poated on affaire at home and abroad f
You will anlwer the que.tlon affirm.
lively by lending u. your nama and
lublcrlpllon for thl. paper for a yeat
or At Illiat Ilx m'lnth ..
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Conslgnm8nta of Country produce 80110111') •
340�2 West I3raad Street, SAVANHAH (lA
All, \ N I \ I lit K I '1 S
CORflEOTf I) .vfl:ltfCLY -41
OroCllrl.,5
lI(1n@l�d aoffeA poe J()() pound!! Arhuclcles
:tIO 80 11011 ;f!IO 30 Cordo\/l �JO 05 Bluu
nil.Jboll !ilIO Ort)1J1l t (1I1f" ttholt:u 100
rl\ir 8 coot. prime G couts t3n-
�I�� 81�1:;�t�\r�� J:���1�1Ilt��HJjj5 SO �r4��
mlxol1 ellol 1.1 20 (Ii) 28fl South Ouor
gill cnne B)rll(l 30 COI,tS ::;llit r!lliry
sunk! $1:m@:!J 40 do blJl!J hulk :,:} 50
lUG oreAm I4!J.!5 "OOllnon 55@OO OhOIlS{)
flll\oy lull 0(1 H.IIJ I II') fa) 111i' C\!OI1i
Ml\lailo" ij;:ir. 4("�IiilM(J 2OO:'l ill 50(6)1 7;)
SOdo. Arm k BRIOU)! r � I 75 em);
er! 8011,t iliAC f'fllun 'Tllc �iHJ..;tlr!'llll\plll (jI,{c
Cnufiy L\UIIlIllOfl f'iti II;: Be hill \ iIiiHOl;
Ov"ll'� � \\ �I ali 1 \\ :!il 20 �1\IlCV
hend rico 70 hellJ li<!J GI
}Inur U, II" I\l\tJ :'It6�1
Flour 0111" hout Dlllmoll,t p .. lnnt t4 7
!e(}onci pnt('llll M 20 M1.rn11.lht ! J 80@4 00
l)Jr;lfl\ rl\ncy t3",0 lIul \ $::1 30 1 ifst IlIu­
oot sprlug Wh131l1 $4 70 llOI n cholco
white Slu No � 10 SRc No 2 nt:,,"t1 �O,
Onts whltfl Ilppml eou No 2 whltu 48u
No 2 mb:cd 41,r. �o R 11l1:<�d 42c lIyo
950 ll1l8h�1 Hatl�� !)JI tlllKhul Vic
tor rootl t;l 40 por oue hUIl!lted pOl1u{h;
Quaker toot! :jiJ 15 Olloluo lingo billa hny
tl (is, No 1 omllll 950 No � lIlll/,lI OO(
Meni Ilinlll SOl.) lolled 70c Urt\1l :f,100
brown �hon� *' 15 white short� $140
CoHoll sCl)d Inijlll �I 25 p�r 100 pounds
l:IudUUL Ii grits $2 (10
CUllntry I�ru.llloe
ER'b" rresh .. tock 18@119c
oholce 15@16c rIUH:Y 20(Ql')2Xc [ht1 poul
�!dl�:I\G����O S,:��f8 IJ@r4� 2��:�,
pud,11e 20c Olllon.M $1 00 per busbel
Oabbnge 700 to $1 per hundrod pOUllJS
l'rllyl"llIllllo
Olel1r rib ehltt:! \lo:tl'Jri ll�) hnlt rlb;J
llX hoUieg 11 1 3c ICd cur.,d
IIi. 19)i'c �u�nr ullru I hl\m� 150l




Markel olossll dull wlddllng 8Jio
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, saving mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres charges pald by me on packages of two
gallons O! more Tel ms Cash Wltb Order.




=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. IIIIII=====­
�(\W)�
I am fiLted up for the manufacture of first·class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old frames repalred and gilded and made 'to look neW
I make frames to fit any picture, on short notwe.
A full lme of regular sizes kept III stock.
c. 1\4:. 001\4:1\1.1:%NO-,
Statesboro. - __ A __ Geo�
-------- "(
Obituary.
On IIIIl night of Oct Il
deuth IIng!)1 "1'1' 1110<1 c ORIA
For Infants and Ohlldren.
deed n 1'1110 All ,t gill II lund lind
"I"dlellt dnughtei nn nil, ctlonlll,
sistc: lind 11 devoted chrlst",n
She received It hope III hrlst,
when quito II girl lind thougl:
young us sh IIIIS she united ho:
self with the P, I nil til 0 Bn ptist lit
Uppel lots CI ek ehurch nud thor
III nd n true II lid do, ntcd eln isf inn
lif 1111 her tllont) thlfCl ycm
wh n the Blessed I 01 d "II II fit to
cnll hoi horne
FOI five long weeks denr Mnggle
suller d untold ugony � IIh typhoid
f'ever th ugh she wns nOlOI known
to murmur She realized before
the I ""0 come for her to go t hnt
death was insvituble yet she wns
perfectly II il ling to go he snid
she hnd no fenr of death ns
"ell With her
o blessed thought, thnt J sus nn
muke n dving bed soft ns dow n)
pillows ) et It seem hnrd to gil e
hel up
Oh I denr precIous dnrlin ,:-Ingglo
It '" hllrd toglleyou up fore,er I SlIa1'
lie",.
\Vekno\\ younrentreBt\\llhJe us \\� In hl\1Ug eOlne fine \\cnther l
Buttoforget)Oll \\ecnune\er I:,trtll \\chn\ehRUsOmelmrl:o.ho\\ers
Iflcouldcnllyouhnckdenr\[oglelo( rI"" ,nlhop8st (e" d8). ,t ""
I h Id I
\cr) II11Hh needed 111 our (OmIllHnlt�
n ollr omes "e wou not deln) " P J I]' I
I
..ueSer;o; HIIl:S Jrunson \r�
.But )Iessed b� the God of lIen,en \lSllIng "' Igu'," th,s "eck
When he spellk. lIe must obey �llIch slIcee" to the" Yo".






ness II1d Rest COnldlllS neil)iel








� perfect Ilcmetly (or ConsUl'"
[1011 Sour Stomach Dian boea
\\""11\5 ( onvulsious feverish-
I ss nn Loss 01 SLEEP
enoe of the origin"! In et jno .... 1M the Tener La
Iller pI Of> 148 "ercs of rllch Is uo , offered for sate
hlL� II e follo�lllg OOllnd"rlcl{ Nortl and Cll8t by f
1 negtater &0 ttl hJ J 0 IIlItch an I west by Alit!.
belle Tnt 1\ rOo which deed I!I recorded In Book
,. fnllo ��to fIM II tI e omen nf tl e Clert of the S
To III ,.. tin It I I) concern
Jldu ond Ken! cdr hn,lng In proper torn applll!d
to I e for percin ent Letters of Admlllillrallol on
the estate of 8 u'Ul E Ken Cd) late or 111\1<1 00 Intr
Ihlll (0 cue all 8t t!!lnR: nar t)!.� creduora and next
of till of Sarah E t.:CUDl'<i} 10 be at d IlPtleAr It mJ
onloo wltlln the til e "110 HN bJ ,..... a d 11110\
elL 1114' It aUf II oJ ettn \bJ pe.rmallUt t .. hnlnllltMl
lion IIbould uot be gtutlletllo Edt 01 d I'clIlledy on
SflM h r. Kennedy � eslRle "ltnes.� mJ hand Mond
oDlclol �1(ln8t re thll! 61h d8J of October lOCI".!
S L MOORE Ordinary
To an whOm It may concern
J A \\ Il!on hK'lng 10 proper fonn applied 10
:��:r:�:�nhe�tr�::��o�� ��:��::�I�rn ���hl! ---------------
to cite all MDd !lll !lui r the creditors and next of
'lIn of March '&fcretl to be Hnd appear at lDJ onloe
wlthlo the time 0\10"; ed hJ law and shew Clu!e
U aOJ they CM why pen laoenl AdmtnlBlntion
should not ... e I.l'ranled to J j.. "Il!ou 00 Mlirch r.v
NOli sloepon t\\eetdarllDg �[ngglOlAmid your bed of ense ond flo,,"r'And II ,\III tr) 10 be SUbllll.slIe




SttIC1{cn With Par"l� �I�
Ht!ndcr on Grlmett of (IllS plnce
"as strloken '\Ilh partial paral��I" !tlld
NO\\ 0 God most preclOus SA\ lOr I cOlllpletel)
101l( the IIS(, of olle ar nand
Belp us to bearth,s a"flll p810
"de I(ter being Ireated bJ an en1l
I} h cl 'I f
nent ph�slculn for qUiet 3 "hlle \� Hit
lOug ear nggle 8 gone ore'er out reltd 111\ \ufe recommended Pli�"d�O���O�t��rL�hlloe���r������b�l�v�d"�f
\\ e trust 111 Thee to meet n alll hambfJrlnlll S PRill 13alll1 and nft r bcsecondclass lobcgln at rC81dcnoo gt llerrilln
:\. rXJE"O UIIIIl�t"obottlesoflthel ftlmO�len f�eb��dde�:�lfn�ICll�1l1��IJ:Ckolcfl�:eldJO��
tt8el� cured -Geo R '[cDonald )inn So_ell
J T Taylor E Urown to the Three Clop
lognn ollnt) " 'a Se\t�ral olllt:r �!I��I�ntty U��I� 1sht� �tllfY ��? ���s ?�!�"o�
'en remarkabl Cllre� of partlnl pnrnl �dla�'t�f�e ���I�ftrg�fnl�IOlf�on��II�I��e�
\..,1"> ha\c been effected b� the lise ofl8buwn tolheoonlrarv Tblse<eptemberVtb 100:
thl 1111110 nt It 18IJlOIlt.WIl1el) kllo\\nl S L �{QOIlE Ordinary
hoy.e\er l\M a cure for rheumatism Gr.oR( IA-UUUOCII COONT'(
V!UI1 and brlll�e! Sold b� \\ II EIlts
do not depend 011 the
amount of lenlher'Worked
lutothen but the quahty
of It Thl! lightness the







1)t;Slrtble hOll � :lnd 10 III the to\\n
nf :-;tl\t�sbnf(.1 "ell IUf'81td I tar aurt
Lions quare 011 '\:orth !lain tre{'t
kno\\11 3.� the "8 lIer lIotel \\ III €'11
reasonable If )011 nt'e<l 3n'lhln� In
tillS line appl) to" ( Moore �Utt
boro or to � ��Eer
)1ontr"lOlHt'n f,-8
\(r HufusC Tesler Rnd lfls� Ida
hUIOan were nllited In mat.rllilollyat
the re Idenee of the brides parents on
unda) 9Slh J be groom IS one of
I ulhwh s prosperous farmers lIld tile
hrlde Ie the 3ccornpllshed daughter of
\Ir John '" Shuman ] he III ptllul
knot "as t1etl b) magistrate John '"
Uonald�1I A fler the ceremony a
rnaglllfici nt supper "n enJo)ed by n
("(Jncour�e of relat" es nnd frtelllb
,aD1t� Fan "blrh t.ak lhe pia e
of tbe OUl-of-datt" .Mldwa\ at the In
ter ;o,tat.e Fair In Ol"wber at Hlanta
b 'lid to be ODe tlf lbp ro( Ifl '-Tf! t
lDr! b(J1ft \"pr put UDd", '''nl''
Lt'f'rrbod r and In .. Wlff> and Pt'tn
tbf" Lu-o:.d rJ are ulk.ne about g'r
IDE' to lL'" hi �p V(lW ,\ ell It I all
exlnbl I( D tbat 1 wurth "tine If II
UlID � lilt pnr� aud luI'" II, tht
pn"� J! O(lt far from rf-,arh II Jan)
on" ea.D gf' \I" .,t-tb�r f'nout!;h Iurrf' l(')
� tbt mo.J> In "-"r� ling fo""'nt Imw
dooblr IDv·re:.UfJ� mrs- (u t.-( ('al
fUr 110: to La f' part
Oa'I r A )loore returned to her horne
at Bllxh) on I uesdal after sp ndlng
8.fo\"eral da�.s "'th friends also nt.u.!llti
Jill! protrlH ted meetlllg willch \\ IS bt
IIlg held aL t)i{ Prrsb\ t.erlllll church at.
that lJIII bitt! "'dtS accolllpnlllcd I;�
J 1\ 11< 11I1lI11
�[ultltllf1l!S Ire Sltlglllo the praises of
h odol lll! II \It d,sco\ er) \� lllel 18
InnklTl!:'l so III In) 51( k people \\ell llllll
\\ elk people strollg by d gC5tl ng \\ hnt
Liley Cit U) elc IlIslng nnd 8weeterllllg
ttl SLHIIIlCI Hill! tr Ulsforllllllg their
II It Lhe kllld of pure roll ret! blood
thal111 IkcR JOIl feel goo I nil 0\( r
.Mrs Orn til of [roj I J \\rltes
For IlllllllJilr of jeurs (WllS LrOllblcd
\,Itll II d gcslIOII III 1I d) spep� 1 \\ 1111 Ii
gr�\\lnlt LIIl'\(lrsL 101m Ilndlyl
\\118 Induce t to lise Kodol utili IlfLer
IIslng: IUlir bULlIes I till entirely cllred
I I cnrul) rC'colll !It!nd KOllol to It II
slIf(cnrs frolllilltilgestion and djSIJ�Jl





\, armng I have ldeled a Hew MACIII N]
to my bUSiness anit II III Trwke
) OUI Collat�, Culfs an,l
othel Lmen look IS
good as nell
All pors"", are l-reIJ) warned a A
I � [lical South AIr lCa II
galDlOt bunting Ii hln� or Qtlu rwl�l btore
tresp�lngoll"fJrJand�lnt)J�4)lhdIS I 0 H farson ofBa) \11111 :;1 ndnystrlcLofUull{){hcoUlIll,lJnd rpfmtlty HI\er Capl!C1ololl) condu(tcd lHtorc
of the 1&," J F OJ Litty I ) pH al of 80ll1,.h $.\ rrH 1 tt" 11r.1I CHII
Sept 2.1 IH02 \1 J KESSY.I)\ b purchaw.ed tllI}thlng frolll LI e pro-
RY.1U K ")0. "''' II'" \ erblsl nerdl to nn an hor J IllS
f I IZAJH-:TlJ KY.!'Cr.J)l store is !'1ltllltlCd III U vnlley IlIle IIllcs
from th� II urest rnil\\IIY Sllt.lon lnd
HboIlLt\�enl� five IIlllos frolll t.he nenr
uyton Ga Oct [J -Camp
•• L to" n Mr J urson s ,yo I 11(, ("
meetLg lit rfhllghuUl coulltj be
orell" IlII Lh f'lIstJm of fa.rmers \\ ILh
111 l rudllls of tlllrL) II lies to n Itlll of
gaD "lth n Inlge uttendancc lust
1\\110111
IllHe 81ppll d ChulJlberllull r;
week at U \\ III conttllue through r I) II.., All tcsLlfy 10 t.he r \llll III
till. \leek until Wedncsda) "I UK hoi I vi cr." 10cLor. "lvlCe ,.
Ih re are til 0 moro tent hold II no t 0 'L o( tile qucsLIOil
W,LI""
ers thiS jour than e�er before
Oll� IIlIlt of I ) etorc tI c 110»1I11It..IOI IS
pCI II IJ K I!lxly Of Lhese \\ ILl! I Lhe
�le8Brs Jerome and 0 Shearollse p tlSt, t" he IlIonLhH 110 leris til ill four
of G nyton }Ut\ e btl d t a ne\\ tent, tlt II ill \ l beell ubsol tel) corml by
nnd besllles themsehes • lernl 111,,"\),,1011" f10llgh Remedy II,.
resldents of Guyton 1l00ong tlwm IIlllHl fillrt.:l� b( n re�ord
Iq r Hille h�
\1[, D 1:1.eldt ure tentll'g Rei
II II 1 I",
Buscom Anthony urr"erl




1 fUul!;llam ( 111111 MceLIIIJ.;'
II c Itrll 'f IlcglSLer 11ros doing
hilS II ss tt Vtll G 1 hn8 heen (ItHolved
I y III II LIIII (onscnL �[r H 0 ncg:lst�r
Belllllg 118 ntcr(!st totl c undeSigned
"ho "IJlII l:1 t 1111 obllgntltHls of SlUt!
firm 1I1lt! colic t 1IIIIccount15dlle thclII
11 I. 0 I nil 100'
Stntesboro Gil
QUALITY UNEXCELLED
SiOOJ Us �ouu NEXI OltDfU
We ure holtdquu,tels for .Belt
II1g Ollll1mpDIlIg mill mell and
gilln I S slIpplios We aru lI"on\l
fOI the celeblnted Double Dill
monel Bolting nnd tho I est Ipnth',r
Belting the I1Il1rket I1fiOlds
We hnve 1111 s"es of I he best
white oak tilll "aitus gin "[[tp
ping f,nd fIll) thll1g else ueeded]n
theso goocls We guarantee 0111
goods lind pi Ices i::iee us or II uto
liS IJofolo '") II1g
J 0 Blitch \>; Co
a IIar,mtec,1 Kldlley
{JUle Bank ofStatesboro.
B�f�HKU� & NEVILL,BIG NAVAL STORES HAVE
AU. COMBINED. S" Cor nllOUQIITON \:JEFHn;;oNSIS$0" 000
Savannah,I lie COlIl:lolllaLcd N t\ tI Slor
Cameras For Sale.
N01Wl
Wo hnle ClIl1ICIUS Nell lind sec
ond hundod for s[lle nt n lensonnble
III Ice 11'0 alsodo dc,elop,ng ""d
finishing for IIllltttollrs Hnd those
not 1118111ng La do Lholl 0\\ II pi lilt
lng
9-11-13 Market, SAVANNAII, OA
Men.ls lit nil ho liS Specilli d,.huH H' I \( I I) ordOi gegull1r
Il110nls 25ROB{£FFf'M�ILIA)UIG'Ht:ltN,·
I OWNER \lld 1\1 \ Nt.. (, I�n,I 1111ll IIONJ fill !Mf.I
Feur benutlf Jl to\\nlols for Slit 1111
one lot JtllprO\ell Also one 8111 til
farm for Sllle near StnLcsbo 0 AI pI �
1.0 M �I
11011 ," BOllnott & Fllichol
D�llt,!'· Earlly Risers
The famous little pills.
Ilodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
•
$1.00 A YEAR
VOL 2, NO. 32.STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1902
����@.��@.@.�� ���������������.
'fOf ��
I These Prices Have Kept
















! HATS, MENS' HATS.
A.'(\�. f We carry the most complete lme of Mens' and 1>oylsOn Werl nosdll) the Stl eet. 0 I he VV\l .D
tOlln lIele bl6ckocl for BOlnll time �O� Hats ar.nd Cays III town One hundred hats, job lot worth
Wlt)1 cotto II lho NeilS hnrl [I Rnllp liN::, f 2 3 11 t $1 50 C 11shot mada of tbe scene A phot) v.v� rom $ ,to , a go a ,lL and see them' We al-
on��'lll1;II/�ro���erlt:,�: t�e��'���d �:�P;Il��R�:III��l;'lI�\I�O�'�I:'I�' Ol:�,;�� ��,�'. so h.���_Illa �� wh!l��e c.an sho_wyou, _ '1Ington PhtittdeIphHL Ne\\ YOlk on I �
,gc-·. ··' ..",,01' ,- -.
nnd other En"teln pomts
I
If YOII "'ilt \v III P 'P}l �ee �O� A COlnplete Iii .:3 of Ohildren's Shoes,
Ollr clothing stock '" thechBilp L R GOOdWill d�
estll nrll'lest
I
�l "I �Irs J I 01111 01 1<I'helle i1�� just come in; so c,eeap can't mention
1 (1 Blitch �CO pts:,c4ltllO ohieicolcdlytlll� \cck VV\:l fi
1Il1 B J HOJertsoll left on
'OItctuHlI'llll,h bO� them Our ne hne of ladie's shoes





.� §§§§§��.:2:�/2.:.�. "'S."S."S.""S."'S.\l� �<:S ""
�fl
from I{e[l'stol on )cslold"y
Bu) )oulbllCItJlomA J ernnl
lin n nd got the lost vlnhamn lime
fOI $1 00 per l.nrrel
I
M CSSIS I J Foss
1\[cI IllIghllll letulned 110111 \\IlIsh
ington on i::iundlll
IIOS 11111 ng those
cs rne down to the ISSOOllltlOl1 01
I)
ROlllel spent "(\(1111
Blld o county t ho plAt
11'0 nrc hondqun rters fill B, It I �IIR I
IIlg Gill wrupprug mill men nud I d I\� III
gll'" I S auppl ios IVu are ng n's I lie k101 the calebrntcd Double Din
mend Heltll g linn the �est lenthll \ It 10 nUmlils1
101 us to 11111
1\[, l\[ C Jones IS now I u the Bpi t.1 ng tho mru ket nff'o: rls .tJOII L , lu rgo stool of gor d. 11 II�I
book bllSlness nud cnn sell you
\\ 0 hn' 0 IIIi Sizes of the best I
white onl t!dl ,,,dlllS gil' IlInl) \10\1
I""OS thopooplc nle elln
BII)los II1d othOl good books ohott)l 'I t II I t\)lI1g II"t! ,ulytillng else lIeeded III 111>(
,III 0111 I"ICOS ,110,10 )IIP"
Soe A J rmnklln fOI your snsh �ito
c goods We glllliontee OUI lUI g')ods t.it, best 111 d 0111 1111)
,f
dools lind blillds goods lind pi ,ces See
liS 01 \I lito I do IIg h ISllloas light See LIS
liS IJofOio ") IIIg I I ( Hiitch
\>; "




MI H l:l G,oolel cnsh,el 01 spont l\lo, l tilleo (lit)s llli III� III
alld tho 1l1ttnnll Blink
came (lor till 1111 "' \tlRIIIII thiS Ileal
one
f onl Relds,lIle unrlspent lhedl1) L II (TOO]" III
"' town on Sundo) p Ipel II 111,,1 b
Pniut youi house with Hanley S
ready 111 xed pn iut f'or anle ttt $1
pOI gnlloll b) A J Flnnl lin
OIl1xton on )esteldll) to "S,t hiS
brothel Elder M F Stubbs
Our ]lne of dress goods
trllnnllngs 11111 plense IU1Y
Don t fali to see them
J 0 Blitch & Co Cnssld) Cl1me dOli n
fr III the 45th on Werlnesda) I1nd
10ll1ull1beiNI us qUIle ploflsnntl)
I he lendlllg lind hugest flte "'
81llnnCe compn.ny 111 Amellcn. 18
I Opl esented I)) T I' nnd T A
Brllllnen Olll polICIes nle "b80
Iutol) fllo ploof We Ilnve p.lld
cirUIl1S "" c 18H)
See 01 II rite either of tho IIhove
I ho Heglstol & Glennl IIle
hll'o ]ecentl) ndded "p,ott)
song�1 cUlich to thOll tlllll1
IS getting to he f' poplllnr IOllle
fOl P'Uts on the i::i A r
We cnn so,e you 1I10lley on
clotlllng olld gil" you the best
and p,ettlest styles
T G Blitch & Co
SIZUti n e JlI 01 �nlc
K IItablc lUI st( ur
It. I 1)\ g till IE ]) 1101111111SLatl'�b ( I----
S'X pOI cent fill 111 10llnH Se�
\ i3rn,,"en i::it[desbolo Gil
len, es thiS
1ll0rnll1g to take III the BOlRe
Sboll III Itlnnta
Seo A Rosollo s line of gentle
n1en s nndel\\ear
I Ol{ S lIE
Mess J W Ollifl W I Sllllth
and M r BOllen "ent up to At
lantll tit,S 1I0ei to toke II) Ihe
HOlse Show
\\ oliid YOIl like I IlIce SUit fOI
the rnll I1t 11 closo pi ICe? A Ro
sollo Illl. It
M,ss] t1l1e II all n ,eturned on
SlllJelllY nfter " "S,t of sevelill
weeks at S\\ullisboro Stt)lll1Ole
and )thol pOints
Soe A Rosolio 8 nloe stook of
toll olothlng before lOll buy
Mr Itlld M'8 Bornce Lord hlt'o
1111ldo Stlltesboro their home ugaln
thel lie bonldll1g \\ Ith thA f[tllli
ly of Dr A H Mllthe"s
Don t fOlget A Rosolios Cur
hartt 0, emlls best III the world
Rachel Smith col sent us 111 It
hne speollnen of sugar ClIne
on
) elltel(llI) II stalk 1\ ,th 22
ml1tur
eel JOints I hiS IS tho best
II
ha, e scen
If YOII \\ IIllt lend I,ud od
to Pl11ut
)ourhonse seeA J l'lnnklin
DI 13 13 Jones hus returned to
AUgl til \I hel 0 he IS ttll lug
nnoth
er �oulse III the Augusta MedICal
college
To 11 GOOll \\ ll) Will sell yOIl
enough vVall Pa pel to oovel a
loom 16 x ]6 fOt 6Sc
A good lllllny of 0111 people hn' e
gone 0' er to 13ellld
S oroek III Intt
nail count) to IIttoud tho Prlml
t,ve 13aptlst ASSOCiatIOn
com elles there to da)
L H Gooc1 wlll hns 2000 ell r
relent patrelns of Wnll Papel
I\[r lind MIS J R Miller ml1de
11 tIll' to Atlnntl1 on Frldl\)
lust
Best calicoes gOl ng at 5 por )
d
Ihe ladles I1re especially 11)\ Ited
to call lind IOspect our goods
J W Holland & 0
Register Gil
lip tillS \\cck
Mr GeO 0 � nnkl ,
--_-----------------
snt.t, 'L'lLb,y OOMEAND
gun Iltnteo e\ 01) oue solrl 1011 t) IJ"
DRY GOOnS CLOTHING,OLOTHING.:
(lc SO" Islnnrl fOl I hiS IS all' 01 0111 Rtlong p IIlis
I oolt lIt 'III7ci::iefl IsI,nd fOI
Uc CllO"k 1I0lllosp"n 101
I)c I1nd 70 C,LllCos fOI
10c �["tllSS lICk fOI
)0
5c �"OO �Iens SIIltS 101
�I() 00 �Iells'sllits flit
�I� 00 �I liS ",,,1.101
�'i 01)
$7 �O
$0111 Cc J c"thel l)ok f I
10c 111'0 11II1g 101 $1[jOO�leu. snt.fll $12 00
IR 00SHOES, SHOES. 22 50 �Iells snlls f�1
$1 2') I uOlllld 200 [lId,es shoes
Jol) lot lit 750
A filii IIno ofaxtlo III ns punts
$J 50 lind 2 00 Mens shoes
lob lot nt
"Iso UO) s �IIltS "lit) pnllts We�I 00
$ 1� 25 & 1 5(\ Mons 1'10\\ sh 'os
B,lln I nOlI $1325 shoes fOi
Bini t) nOli $ t 50 shoo. 101
$1 on
$250
Pletty I",e of clOckel) lust Ie
Coiled 01111 oud see It
L F Du"s
MI Ne\\ tOll R I ee loft on
Mondtly fOi Flolldl1 \\ hele he goes
"' the intClost of IllS fllIn lhe
HilOkshellr Mfg Co
M,s A J Wlmberl) hns her
f"IIIIIIO of llllll!nely out all ex
Illb,tlOn E\OIY tblllg nOli !Ind
up to dl1te I he la(ltes tire COl rlt
nlly IIlIlted to gHe herl1cnll
�IISS 1 eOlla Cald\\ell IIll expoll
el ced n"llmel ,,,11 assist h' I t' IS
'enson Be s II e lind see her hals
befOie bUying
Photogll1pber 13enllett spent 1\
da) 0' so "l' the line of the B & P
the Pllst \\e' I tuklng \le\\s to go
III the speCittl e(lIllOn of tbe NeilS
\\ h eh \I til aooll IIppen'
L II Gooch m \llil sell you
W III PIpet flom 2'\0 fOl 8 Jels
1Iid 1111
BEl IEH 'UlAN EVEl{
I\[) stock of MtillOelY IS com
pleto With II fllll lllle of tho
1l1test
st.) les Lh, northel n market c
m af
ford A look for yourself WIll
S Bhcl,UlIlll lIent com1l10S \OU
the DIXIe Inlet M,ss Snrnh Cartee,
Metter, Gn
JIY
IOneMinuteCougftuGure Wh II w, geL goo'� rOllds �hell we
For cough5, Colds and Croup.
w,11 hn,e " g,ent county
W Holll1nd loCo
Heglster Oa
bur or people Ilttended
fit :r,l ddle Grolllld
It wns estllnntcd
lot of gel1l1lne 'lexos lust ploof
seed Ollts lor slIlo tit iJS cts pel
hushel
NonCE
I tllke thiS method of 1l0tlf) lllg
111) fllends that I hu\e nccepted JI
POSltlOI I\lth MI A Rosoho and
1\111 be "Iud tf' hn'o them I:"e me
a clIII
A Wnlnock & Ron
Brooklet On
�I 0, l l}l Dutton of
r N BlOlln
\\Ir Redding Denmn.rk \\os one
of the plel1sl1l1t 0011els at the
NE\\S oillce on TI{oudn.y TIll 1
A Dalls of tho 1\I0llling
C
Do" t lttll to see \\hat
J 0 No\\s t(gethol With
I"s fl1l11l)
I clime III on SlItllldtly
\\ e lin
Blttch L'<; CO hus to sny
"' t liS
dClstnncl thc) lIlt.end
StlltoslJ )I 0 thell homo )I'lssue
JIlr W H Blltch\\oso\erfloll1
Blitch on 1I10nd,,\ fOi
II sholt
tlliO
Ihe SOIlLilslc1e GlOcel� have
l1Iovel11l1to thelt nell stole au
IheoJ1�lslte s1l1e o[ tlle sllPet
(10111 thell 0lc110c1llon Whple
the� \1111 be pleased to hIle
thell fllPnels and cnstomel S cnll
TIl, und ;\1,8 Gelgor Jon s "ero
lip from Sa, "nunh on Sllndn)
It \\ III pl1) )Oll to soo tho
111011 B
S,"tS 111 n lo)s clolhlOg t.hat nIO
hOll1g sho VI1 I) r 0 Blitch & 00
tllne
DOll t fOI get to hi IIlg IlS ) 0111
pro luoe such
ns cillckcns rgJ5 IIllll
etc We ,,,11 1'[lY ) Oil tho Illghest
mnl ket pnce fOI It
I F Dal IS
1\[1 W B llolclen cush
er of
th0 B!llll at G III) 11101 t
cumo





WlIIAVEMOVl!J Fall and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 1902
HI\ n� II o\od to tl estore lorn cr I
I) 01 ouplOd b) E D 1\ ollned & Co Iall 11: IsL M lIli st.recL frontll " the court
hOISCSllI 111 Wet kctlllsllleLhOlI(flIIIVltltlgOllt frl,"1H1 wd publicgcnclul
Iy M \( 118 U c II \\ I rc I ey will he
gl\CIl )l olllpL I\IllI cort(,oll� trt ILl eut
J I D 1\ IS
Wu hl\e J HIL C cl\t:ll I bCl\lltlflilussorLIIH!! tot LleNr\\esLM IlIlIcr) Eash
lOllS eJ hi tOlllS III t.he 1 atest Styles 111
W Holll1n\[ & 00
RegIster Gil
Trlmmeu and Ready-to-Wear Hats
\\0111 n 111 S,",tS 1111011111 en
E\lJr�thlllg II tLISCOlrectn I ftsillUlllblt 10 wClr tllis HCI:;OI It pO�1
Money to Loan
Il\ely LI el \\ISI r CKS cHI qnot 1111 tit S vi} II tj Acttulily 25 Per
Cent iO\Hr II II ttl cy cun be bougl t clscwhcn
OA.LL \1 d IIlSPClL 1,,1 (Nc\\ �tyles Yo I will bcclrlllilly \\elUOIllc whet)er J I P rol lBC or 1I0t ") au WIll 1111101 l.Jtedll lind sOlllcthlllg to
811 L JOU IJ.L ll)ll(l !tcI1l1rlo\lJlc 101 It!i LOWIlCMS
Ask 10 see 0111 lltlmn D HA [8 ,.Inoh we ale selhng at
8125 TO $350 Ihey IUO fight UP 10 DAlE
MRS. J. E. BOWEN,
Oppo,,"" I sL 0"" e
Five Year Loans ne­
g\)tiated on improved
Bulloch County farms
at SiX to seven per
cent mterest. Notice of Church Services. \ -NOllCE-An Hill' \\ I!hWe hillO seculecl the hl1l1 under l IIg" to IIlp,ove tllelrstock uf hog:; "ould lio well to sec or
the MasoniC [odge for holdlllg ,\I,L.l (JII' ghtr) "t 1 ort,,1 Gn ns ""
servICes "hlle ''0 have uo uhurch I l,!:itiill! 111110180 l C lrwc$2cult
build IIlg ,Wei nl\ ser\loes II III be
held tholQ rogulllrl)










Our stock of grocertes nre all
new and fresh 1111(1 the stock 10
eVOlY senSe]8 oomplete You Will
at oll tUllOS find our prIces the
10\\ est
Mt � J IV IInbt>Lley IS con
Ilnetl to 1t!')1 bed ,"th Jevel tl.is
"eek
0t1'r.II�'· Early Risers
The famous little pili••
